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.l..b81ract of tl,e p,.oceedings of tlte C~1I11cil of tl,e Governor General of India, 
a88embled f01' til(] lJtl'rpose of ?11al:i1Ig LatOs and Regtlltltion8 unde1' the 
P"O~i8jO"8 of tl,e Act of Parliamcnt 2·t ~ 25 'Pic., Oap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Thursday, the 21st September 1876. 

PRESENT: 

nis Excellency the Viceroy and Goyernor General of India, G. K. S. I. 

p1·csiding . 
. His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, K. o. D. 

Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. ,\V. Norman, K. O. B. 
The Hon'ble Arthur Hobhol,lse, Q. o. 
'l'he Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, (J. B. I. 

The Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, K. o. S. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. o. S. I. 
Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, R. E., K. C. II. a., o. B. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 

CIVIL rROCEDURE BILL. 
Tho Hon'ble MR. HODIIO';SE presented the further Report of the Belee~ 

Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the laws relating to tho 
Prooedure of the Oourts of Oivil Judicature. He said :-" There is no 
motion on the list of business, and it is not strictly necessary to make 
one. But this is 0. bulky matter, as anybody can see who will cast his eye on 
the Bill that I have before me. It is full of details, which are as the stars of 
heaven for multitude, and by no menns so brillitult 01' interesting. Most of 
those deta.ils concern the technicnl mechanism by which a awt is conduoted 
frOID its beginning to its end; and those are matters upon which criticism and 
advice cnnnot be very usefully offered by anybody who bas not undergone 
the labour of studying the Code as a whole, and 'with somo profcssional . 
'knowledge to start with. Embedded in those details, nnel underlying them, 
~re various principles of considemble importance-some of them of V?TY great 
IDlportance--a.nd those nre just the points upon which we may receive useful 
criticism and advice from persons who ue unable or unwilling to undergo 
the labour of studying the Code as II. whole. Now in such cnses w~ generally 
find it a. useful thing, on thp prcscntat~on of II. Report, to call attention to t~e 
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points of principle on which we propose ·alt~rations, altho. ugh there may be 
nodiscu6sion on hllnd, and although we ate askmg the CounClI to take no step 
beyond suspon<Ung their judgment until after the publication of the Report 
of the Oommittee and of the new draft. Therefore I prop~se to call 
th6' attention of the Council to the mnin points in which the law will 

, 'be altered, if the Oouncil th~k fit to pass this Oode in~o law in the sllape in 
which the Committee have now prepared the draft. Some others of my 
hon'ble friends have also some informatIon to impatt on points which,. owing, 
to their greater experience', they can explain inore accurately and clearly 
than I cnn; and in order to put myself and them in more striot order, I will, 
with His Excellency the 'P~~sident's permission, make a formal motion, when 
I have finished what I hnve to slly, to the effect that the Report be published 
as recommended by the Oommittee. 

• II I have before hnd occasion to observe tbat, constituted as our Legislature 
is, our prooeedings in Committee often llad more of the essentials of a public 
discussion thnn our proceedings at this table, and I J;lever knew that to be the 
case more certainly than now; • 

• II The Bill whioh we prepared last year was published in the month of 
> Maroh 1875. 

II We asked the Local Governments to be good enough, each of them,' to 
submit it to a few skilled officers. They have discharged that task with grellt, 
judgment, and the result is that, besides the opinions given by the Local 
Governments themselves, we have a body of co.mment and criticisml I may say, 
upon almost every sentence of our Rill, proceeding from about fifty gentlemen 
well competent from their position and antecedents to give advice, and many 
of whom have brought great zenl. industry and acuteness to their work. That 
work is rather bulky. It consists of the two volumes whioh I hold in my 
hand, and which'contain about 450 folio pages or close print. It has been 
carefully and methodically perused and digested by our Secretary, and by my 
hon'bla friend Mr. Cockerell, who have winnowed the cbaff from the wheat; 
and it has been ex:amined~ I am sorry to say in a more fragmentary way, and 
mostly with reference to the more important parts of the Code, but still to Ii 
considorable extent. by myself. And I have> no hesitation in saying that it 
oontaius as valuable a .publio·discussion and criticism of our' 'Work.as it is 
possible for D. Legislature like ours to obtain on a subjt?ct of this kind-a subject 
of grcat magnitude, grent intricacy. abounding with d;tails, and requiring 
professional and praotical knowledge at every turn. 
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CI~O havo upon the fnce of 'our Report expressed our obligatioDs 
to the gentlemen who have been good enough to favour us "vith papcrs and 
we have endeavoured to indicate what seemed to us the most able and u~eful 
papers among the number. But there nre many others that arc nble and .8e. 
ful, and I am not quite sure that we hnvo been wise in making distinctions. 

"I have .~nly to add on t~is point that, 8S I anticipated whcn moving 
for tho .Oommlttee, the number of small alterations conscquent on the 
critioisms is something enormous. I cannot tell the Council how larrre it 
• • t:I 
IS, and mdeed Dobody can tell, excepting a person who will take tllo Dill oC 
last year, which is labeJIed 'Dill No. III,' and the new draft, which is 
labelled 'Bill No. IV,' into his hands, and will compare them scntence by 
sentence. But the gentlemen who have been good enough to bestow pains 
on this mafter will find that, in whatever shape the Code is passed, their. 
work has passed very Inl'gely into the frame-work of the law. 

• Ie Now I proceed to mention what are the prineipnl alterations that the 
Committee are proposing; and the Oounoil will find that most of them-in fact 
nearly all of great iDlportanco-n.re connl:eted with t hat critical part of the Obde 
wWch regulates the execution of decrees; the execution oC a decree being the 
ultima ratio by which the law enforces the rights of the creditor against the 

• debtol·. Now. it is very generally though t that our existing Code is too rigid nnd 
mechanicn.l in its' operation, nnd that it bears too hardly and inoisively upon the 
debtor. By our Bill No. III we proposed certain relaxations of tho Code in 
that respect, which I explained to the Council last year. The result of the 
comments we have received has been to induce us to go furtber in the 80me 
direction, and toj>ropose some further relaxations and some further facilities for 
tho debtor to discharge his obligatioDs to the, creditor, wfthout being what i. 
commonly called' sold up.' 

.. The principal point to which I drew nUention last year, a )Joint men· 
tionod both in our Report and in my speech to the Council. related to the 
Bales of lnnd in execution of decrees for money. This is'illdocod in my judgment 
by far the most important point of nil the matterS of debateablo policy involved 
in the C(){le. Every Member of this COllncil must bo fUlIIiliar with the discus. 
sions which nrise from time to time about tuo rapid transfer of land from the poor 
cultivator to the rieh, or comparatively l'ieh,lcndcr or money. Tho discussion 
crops up in all directions. A few weeks ago I hnd occasion to mention the 
subject in connection with the law of pre-cmption in Oudh. 111'. Hope men· 
tioned it the other day in conncction with the Jagfrdurs of Siodh. Within tho 
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last few years, it has t,;ice been the subject of n' general and formal enquiry 
'by the Government of India., There is hardly nny part of India in "'whioh 
the prol11em does not more or less e~ercise the mind of the Local Government 
and.f its ~l'inoipal officel's. Some of them think that India abounds with 
.usurers, wllo lend their money chiefly with a view of getting the land of the 
debtOl', each being a sort ofIndian version of the ' 

• FOODcrntor Alphius 
Jam jnm futuru! rusticus.' 

" Others tell us of villago Shylocks, euch intent upon' securing his pound 
of flesh, nnd with apparently no village Portias to oounteract ~heir machina-
tions by quibbling away what is writtertdown in the bond. No doubt there 

" hnsbeen some exaggeration in those matters, but, all exaggeration apart, the 
problem is a serious one and requires some careful consideration. • 

~. 

"Now the l'o.pid transfer onand, which creates such uneaainess.,is a process 
, whic~ we may see to have gone on in all countries where wealth is increasing 

and the commercial spirit is advancing. And thougb it is'always accompanied 
bYJome painful incidents, the process is 0. healthy and beneflcial C?ne pnough, it 
it is spread over a length of time, if it advances only with advancing civilization, 
and is not accelerated by adventitious circumstances. • 

II The peculiarity of our case iu India is tbis, that, with the British rule, '. 
we introduced hvo most }'towerful factors of civilizaLion tending to promote 
the transfer of land to the moneyed classes. One of those factors is an equal 
and moderate assessment of revenue, which has given to the bnd a margin 
of value that ft did not possess before, o.nd has made it a covetable possession 
for the purpose of investing money. The other factor is a :vigorous system 
of law.Oourts, which gives to the creditor Bwift and certain means ef enforcing 
his contrnc!s, nnd of taking his debtor's land if he cn.nnot pay. There is no 
doubt that those menns have been very much increased since the Civil Procedure 
Code came into force, and it is a strong testimony to the efficacy of the Code 
as a whole, t11ouo8h in this ,pnrticuln.r inatance it may have produced some dis-
agreeable effects. • 

.~. 

CI The Code itself cont...'lins no check whatever npon the unreserved 
nnd unqulilificd sale of the land of the dobtor who cannot pay. There 
~s indee~ on~ section-section 2-18 of the Code-which, provides that, 
In ccrtam clrcumstanccs, the execution of n decree may be handed over 
to tlle Oolleetor. WMther it wag intended to give tho Collector any discre-
tionary power in such cases may be doubted, but at all events if it was 
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intended, t !IC intcntion is not clcnrly exprcss('d, an.d thc Court.s II nvc held 
that the 0011ectol.' is only n ministerial officer' I:or clll'l'ying into effect the 
decreos of the Oourt, 'l'he result is that sales have gone o~ in n rigid mechanical 
wny, without e\'en the check of an upset price, or of n power of adjourrftng 
the sale when the whole thing is nn evident failure, nnd with tho common 
rosult tllnt the pl'operty is bought in by the judgment-creditor ltilllself at a 
great undervalue, 

.. There are some parts of our dominions~the Pan.i:ih, OueIh, nnd the Centrol 
J?l'ovinces-in which the Coele has been introduced with n mn't.cl'ial moilifi('.ntion 
llpon this point, the modification being in tho shape of a provision thnt, beforo 
a debtOl"s land can bo sold, the consent of some high and responsible authority • 
a!lall be required; so thnt there is a discretionary power given to the Ad.minis-
tl'ation to pI'event such sales. And we are told that in those Provinces there lias 
hliPn a su\)stuotiul rctill'dation, and, in the opinion of I think I mny SIly all 
officers, 'a beneficial retardation, of the proccss of transferring lanrl from one 
hand to another, But elsewhere, whore the Code has been introduced in its 
simplicity, the·transfer of land has been going on at an accelerated pace, 

• with the eflect of creating a larg~ dispossessed aud discontented claslJ, 

"The effects of this system upon dehtors hnve been vory much in· 
tensified by ccrtairf arrangemcnts whioh lowel' t~o pricc ~o be obtained 
nt execution sulos, I explained to the Council before that tbere are two 
rules which bve a very -prejudicial effect in that rc!'pect. Ona- is the rule' 

· that nothing can be put up for salo excepting that. vague thing, the 'right. 
title and interes~· of the debtor in the land. Whether that right, title 
nnd int('rest be much, or little, ~r nothing at all, it is tho only tiling which 
o~n by law be sold, The 'other is the rule that the judgment.creditol'. who 
is practic::tlly the vendor,' shall keep tho purchnso-money in biS' -pocket. 
although it mny turn out that the right, title lind interest which lie has sold 
arc nothing whntever, although he may havo put up (or sale tho land o~ on 
entiro stranger. and nlthougb the purchascr may bave got nothing by bis 

• Ilurchase e~cept a lawsuit, 

rc I believe also that anotller blemish jn these sales is that tho f'roperty, 
however Inrgp, is always put up in 11 single lot. 

II In our Rcport of last year we mentioned the cfft.lct of those rules, nod tho 
remedies which we proposed for bettering the condi!ion of the debtor., Our 
remedies were, to allow a specifie description of tbe interest to be sold, and 

- ., II 
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'to;cquire at least some attempt at n more specific desoription tl~an the Jaw 
now allows; to alter the rull! '1I.s to the recovery of money when notliing what-. . 
'ever 11llS been' sold ; to prevent the creditor from bidding at a sale except with 
,th'permission of the Court; and to .provide that the Executive mny make 
flUes imposing con.ditions on sales. We contemplated that the rules made by 

'the Executive ,vould be ofauch a nature as this-to re~uire the consent of ' 
~ome high Dnd responsihle auth.ority, n.s is done in the Pnnj6.b and in the other 
Provinces I have mentioned;' to provide fo\' an upset price, for sales in lots 
'w~n desirable, for Q~joul'nment of sales, and suoh other safeguards a~ might 
be thought necestary to prevent the land from being Bold for a mere song. . . . 

.. Regarding the nction oC the Colleotor. we said this :-
II 'It hal 'been heM that. the Collector is Il mere ministerial officer under the corresponding 

.e:~io; of the present Coda, and thnt be bas no discretio~ aB to postponing 181.,s, fixin~ Iln 
, upset. price, or any other matter nfl','cling the substance of the lale. And it \II suggested that 

the Qonector ougbt to have discret.ion in such mIltters, or even BOm~ larger power to make 
arraugementa for payment ~r the de\lt. by some means sbort of an absolute .ale of the lalld. 
The point ii, one on which we should be glad of opinions from. those who hav\ been led ~ stndy 
it, It will be remembered that, in aection 27l?, we propose to give power to the Executive to • 
make apecial rules on 'the subject of sa~eB or land.' l" 

U Respecting' the incidents of sales nnd the risks incurred by purchasers we 
eaid:-. • 

II, We :ball be glad to know or tbo~e who are fomiliar with the sabject wheth~r tbe r.ct 
really i. that property is, apt to be soM at Iln undervalue in execution-BIlles, and if 10, to" what 
callie tbey impute it, what. they think of the nlterati .. ns nllw proposed, Ilnd wbether allY' 
remedy lIas occurred to them by which ,more securiu- can be given to pulcbllllri with tbe vieW 
or obtaining betler prices foor lund.' • 

.. T1!,ose are the points on which we specifically asked for advioe. Up'bn 
the latter point we And a large concurrence in our views, and I n(>ed only 
say hore that we have gone somewhat further in requiring apecmo description 
of \he property to be sold. We hope that the' proposed alterations willIE-ad 
to more cnre in putting up properties to sale than is now, exercised by jud'g-. 
ment-creditors. Anyone who wishes to examine them more at large will 
And thelO in section 288 of Dill No. IV. 

'II Upon the more important;'~ue~tion of controlling tIle execution of a" 
decree for sale we bave.received a great deal of advice, and the result is that 
W8 propOBC to make Bome more specific alterations of the law tban· the mere 
investit.ure of the ExecuUve ,vitb power ~ impose conditioDs on the 8s1e of 
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• . 
land.. I .,will just rend to the Couneil somo of t.11C views which we bavo 
received ~pon this suhject, The Lieutrunllt·GOYCl'D01' of Bcngnl, who hils 
.sent us three minutes, nll of value, say~ upon this point :-

" "t I am advised by many we!1-informed authorities that the immovcable prop"rty" 80ld 
in ex~cution of decrees often goes fct· prices much below tbe ordin:u;r Felling volu,', not only 
by reason of tfle ullcehllinty for which I have just propo.s~~ a relOl!dy, but 11180 by rC'olson or 
the summary' and ohligotory charuckr of tho sale. Inq,ecd it is notorious thnt. the misfortune 
or a man whose property has thus to b~ sold, is much· nzgravat~d by the unduly low 8um 
which. it f,·tebes. The unpnpnlarity which must thus, os I believe unnooesllnrily, attach to 
the lIale of lueh propcI·ty in execution of decree, is manifest, I Blly nnneoC'8l'nrily, l,ecuuse ir 
0. !rood department of ex('cution of decrees wcre to be utllblished, it could take charge of luoh 
property, aUacbing it hefore salc; managing it for 0. time; thus practically ascertaining ita 

. value; fixing nn up~et price; Dud in the event of such price Dot Leinl.!' offered, retnininlr the ' 
land undllr mllDa!.!ement f"r the heneSt uf the judgment-creditor nnd judgment-debtor alike, 
The cost of lucb monngement would he rec(lverable from the property. If the property con. 
listed of land puying revenue to Government, it might bC8t be mannged by tho Collector or 
the district, und6r pr~cept CrolD the Civil Court.' 

"Now it will be seen that what the Lieutenant.Governor reoommends is 
the establishment of 0. department for the execution of decref's, and he has 
insisted upon that plnn furtber in another minute in whicb he goes into the 
matter with a good deal of detnil.· It may be an exoellent plan, and I do not 
say a single word against it, but it is rather outside the scope of our pr~seDt 
·operations. It is an administrative operation, a.nd would require the consent 
of the Government of Indio. after going through tbe ordeal of various executive 
departments, the head of one of whioh I see looking very bard at me acrosl the 
table', At the sume tillie it will be seen that we adopt in substance the proposal 
of Sir Ricllnrd Temple, only that, insten.d of 0. new department, we propose to use 

.tbe existing machinery of the Collector. 

II Mr. Bl!ll, the Legal Remembrancer ~ tbe Government of BengaJ, a 
gentleman of great experience, writes as follow8 on the 8ubject of execution 
sales :-

" 'With regnrd ;;, the difficulties wbich decree ·holdcn esperienCle in executing their 
decrees, I hllve nothing to add to tbe vcry full discunion whicb the subject bal undergone 
in r·lis HIIDour the Lioutenant-GovcrDor'. Minute or the 2Uth September. -But t.here i, 
another ospect of the queation which should IlIIlO be consideroo: I meAn tho {l'rolily iDndequ~t. 
I,rice at whil'h the debtor's properly is IOld at these execut.ion ':1I.·s. More noLle lind ancient 
f .. mili~ ha;e been ruined by tbese Ci\·jJ Cllurt salee than hy any other CBIlIC. A ~ CIIlDe 
"efore ~c the olher day in wbich property, for which the j'Jdgment-creditor bad hi_lr 
previously oB'o:rcd n.. 50,000, "'II purchued by the lame judbPlDcnt-ereditor aL all UeoatiOD 
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lulo t~r Rs. 6,800. I ventur~ to' sny thnt hundreds and 11l~l\dred8 .of lJimilur e~; ~lIppen 
every yen~ ill Bengal. 'i'bc prcs\!l\t Bill (seQj;illn 2g~) attcmpts fnilltl)" to deul with th" evil 
by providing thnt the jl\dgmont.credito~ ahall Ilotbid 10\' 'be property Bold (vitho~t the 
exprps9 snnction of tho Court, nllt thnt is clearly B moet inadcqnute remedy, I~ many· 
cnscs~ u1l1o~8 the jlldgment-creditor ',vus permittod to bi~, there would be D,' bidders ot 011. 
Whnt is r~quir.'d is thllt.,.there shan bo somo security that the property is sold nt 0 rair price, 
There is only .onu 'vny ill which this 0;111 be dOIlO, nnd that is by allowing' the juc!gment-dobtor, 

'. ill case the ClJl1rt bol,ling th~' aale\considers the pI·ioe oITore,,1 inndequate, to hilve the eBtate 
'vnl)l~d by the Court" nnd.mldeoyer at such valuutiou to the jllllgment,ol'editor in satisfnotion 
of hi's dobt, I am lure thnt no menSlll'e IhoTt of this will be able to remove this grc~t blot 
on our ju,licinl ndministration. The presentaystem of selling boded property at the~e judicial 
Bales i. Ollly aDothcl' form or robbel·Y Bat1ctioned by law! ' 

Ie Now the Council ,,,ill ohserve thnt Mr. Bell speaks in very strong terms, 
Vf the inadequacy of the pl'ioes obtnincd'nt these execution sales, But having 
read ev~ry word that is said upon this subject in the volumes of ~orrespond

'ence before me, and every word said in the t\l"O inquir~e8 which I mentionep 
,I1S baving been made by the G()vernmcnt of India, nnd having hud the oppor-

tunity of speaking about it to mn,ny gentlcmen in high judicial positions, I 
,;' have only found one officer wbo expresses an opinion that adequate prices are 
. o~taiDed at execution 8n1es. No doubt such may be the case in some portion' 

or India, but th:lt it is not the case overoJndin gcncl'nlly is quite cleat·; and 
atrong as MI'. BeU's language is, it is borne out by a cloud or other witnesses. .. . 

"We do not indeed provide in tel·ms thnt the estate s11n11 be forced upon the 
judgment-creditor at n ,"nluation made by tho COUl't, but it will be seen tbat 
'We propose to give the Collector 11 very lnrge disOl·etion ,\,"hich mny leall to suoh 
an arrangement. if found to be bene~cial under the circumstauces. . 

.. The only otber opinion I ~vill qnote upon this suhject is that of the 
Uonrnment or BOD) bay.. Lnst yenr tl\l~t Government consulted the High COUl't· 
of the Province os to the expediency of transferring execut.ion sales to the 
bands of the Collector in a pOl"ticula~ district. Addressing the nigh 'Court on 
the sulljcct of sectiuu 2'J.~ of the Oode. whioh I mentioued a lit,tIe while ago. 
they spoke .ns follows :- • . 

•• • It Cl1l1nct be concealed that mnch "i~sntisracti"n is felt in many parts or the count,ry a' • the eyetom at. present in vogue lor tbe BILle of revellue-poying IIUld, either owing 10 the unlit-
De •• of the Coml'. officerd to aonulli:ot. Bal!!., to tllu di:ilike of the people. otber thlLn prof<'uionnl 
m •• ney.lenders, to biJ. for bnd nt Inch salcs, or to other cnuses wbich it is nrcdlcs8 til mention. • 
It is g~lIe\,lllly bclio\'cJ. thnt. practically the w()I'king or tho pre.ent sYltem end. in 'laule beiug 
lold by the Cuurt'. officers for very much below their vllllI<', and to their being very fre~'ueutI1 
\tought in by t.hu ju,lgm"~t.oreditor for eORlp:II'atively emil II SUDI8. 
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tt' His Excelleaoy in Qouncil is disposed to thinJ( that l10me measure of the disbtitirnotiou 
might be removed if sucb sales were en~ru8teJ to the Collector ond co~dueted by his depart. 
ment. He nccordingly .pr~poses. to j"ntrodu~e tbis praotice under the Duthority voated in 
GOlern~ent by the section quote4 above. lIe docs not lit prescnt intend to mako it universal, • 
~ut.to i?t~oduoe,it'nB lin experim.ental measure iu one district. He hos IIccordingly. issued 
Instruotlons to the Colleotor of Kaira, who has.oft'"red ~o undertnke tha duty, thot. in futUN 
hill department should conduct all 'such saleS within his distriot! 

, 
"To t6at, the High Oourt replied, expressing Borne doubts as to the l~go.lity 

of. the proceeding, and poin~ing out that, at all events, the provisions oC .tho 
Code were totally inadequate for the p'urposes contemplated by the Govern-
ment., It will be seen that our proposal is to give to the Executive the very' 
powers which the Bombay Government desired to exercise in a partioular 
instanoe. ' 

• " Now for our proposals, the principal of whioh will b~ found jn sections 
320, ~21, 828 and 826 of Bill No. IV. 

u It will save .trouble to quote ,seotions 820 and 821 in f!1U. Tbey run 
as follows: .. 

"t 820. The Local Government may, with the .nnotion of tho Governor Geneml in 
Council, declaro by notification in the official Gazette tbat 'in any local area t.ho .exe~ution 
of decrees in cases in which n Court hus ordered any iutereat in immoveable proJlorty to be 
IOIU, shall be transrerred to the Collector; llnd rescind or' modify ~ny IUCh. doolAratio,n. Tbe 
Local Governme.nt may also from time to time prescribe rulea for tha tran.mission of tho decree 
from the Court to tho Collector, and for reguluting the procedllro of the Colleetor and hi • 
• ubordinates in.ex~cutiDg the same. 

tt r SU. Whenever the execution, of a d~cree has been .0 tratl.ferred, if tho Collector ha 
reuO'D to believe that the judgment.debtl or the ju~gment-debtor can be dilChnrget1 withoull 
a .. Ie or the whole or .Dch interest, the Collector may (nohvith.tanding any order ander . 
-ruOD 803, bllt 'Ilhjeet to .uoh rul.- DB may from time to time be made in tbil bcb~lf by th. 
Chjef Controlling Revenue Authority) raiec. the ~mc>uot neee ... ry to ditcharge .uch dobt. with 
interest thereon according to the decree, or, if the decree make. no provi.ion III to interelt, 
then with interest (if any) .e he thinkl fit not exceeding the ?te of.ix per ceot. pcr annum, 

. , (a) by lelling part of the jud.,noment-debtor'. interest in lucb property or in 1I0y other 
immoveable pwperty : ' 

, (6) by mortgaging tlie w~ole or any part of Bucb inter~t : 
, (c) by leLting 00 fnrm, or. managing by bimself or atloLher, the whole or ony par* of .uch 

inte~ for any term Dot exceeding twenty yeai'll (rom the date of tbe order of lale, or 
·'1 (d) partly by ODe of sucb modell aDd partly by anoth~r or otbert or them. 

c 
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":Ji'~!·~~~}>9!p'0~ .. or manllging undeJthi~ !cction the wbole or. nny part. of such interest, 
the Co~lcctor. mny exercise nil t)1e powers of its owuor.'. 

I " • • 

"'l'he Council will SEla that by perfol'ming one or allother of the op~rations 
Iluthofized by section 321; 'or by combining any two or more. of .t~em, the 
Colleotbr will have '~m almost aqsol"ute discretion as to the mode of rnising 
'~()lleY'.,q~tof tho Pl·OP01·ty for II. term of twc~ty year~; and if it rea~l! is the 
cnso, that the debtor is a 601~ent.mnn, provIded only that the best IS made of 
~is'.i>rGPorty, therewill~be a.t!- opportunity 6.£ mnking the bcs~ of it, and ?e will 
~vcntually pay his debt nnd get his lan.d back. If on tho other hand the term 
:of twenty years will not suffioe for such a process, the pOOl' ~l1n must yield to 
his fate and be sold up at last, and that we havo provided in section- 823. 
AU wecnn do cc;msistcntly ~vith the principle that II. man who has property 

", ~h~iC pay his clebts is'to give him tho· chan.co of. rocovery; and to prevent 
. 'the 'destruotion 0' his property through ignorance, accident, hurry or extreme 

'~1,:' "~ ... • . 

t p;essure, 
~."; ~. :'(.' 

"::" 'cc In furt'b.erance of the same object we have made sqme minor provisions 
~: Ii applying to the Courts as well as to the .Oollectors. Dy section 291 we llll.ve 
~~~£:provided for the power of adjourning exccuti,on sales. In section 292 we 
' ... have pTovided ,that no 'omcer having. any duty to perform in connection with 

sales shall acquire any interest in the prop&'ty sold; and by section 808 we . 
bave provi~ed .that sa,les of immoveable property shnli only be ordered hya 

';: Oourt of the rank of a Distriot Court. 

'.' •• ' . fI Section 826 requires II. little more explanation. Iii. that seOtion we propose 
,. to alter the terms of Dill No, III, whioh gave to the Executive powertoimp~se, 

conditions upon tho soie of land. Now of COUl'se a general power of imposing 
conditions, or a power of cliseretionary consent, may be so handled as to operate 
by way of complete ·prC?hibition in pnl'~ieular cases. Dut there nrc cases, 
especially in the more unsetUed and. backward parts of the country, in w hiob it 

• 

... 

. is'better to give the Exeoutive power to prohibit in direct terms the sale of 
pD.rtlcula~ interests in land, instead of' doing it by some cu~brous and 
oirouitous process. • 

" I will illustrate my m~nning by rcfer~nce to what is now going on i.n the . 
Central Pi'ovinoes, In th~t part of the country" the interests of jagfrd6.rs, 
and those of occupying teDlints, al'e in ll. state ot very considerable obSCUl'ity, 

'Their nature, alld partWulu.rly the transferable quality of the property, 
will not ·be ascertained even apprOXimately until the settlement of the country 
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has hcen entirely. completcd, probably not for many yeol's to come. At the 
somo timc; although thc intercsts nrc of an obscurc legal chnrnoter, tho men are 
in posscssion, and are actually cultivating tho land and.living out of it, ' 

"nere then is a posscssion of ·great valuo to it~ possessor, which is yet or. 
1'0 speculative a cbaractcr, nnel tho power to transfer which is so ullcertaiu, 
that tho sale of it rises vel'Y little above the level of a gambling transaction, 
that nobody will purchase it hcept the 'm~n who has got 3 deCl'Co to sntisfy 
out of it, mid· he will only pm'chase it at n price trifling as oompared with its 
valuc to the possessor, Yet it is uuder these c1'l'cumstancos that tho Civil Courts 
havc, hi carrying out. thc letter of the law, put up fOl' sale UUdOl' tho gonoral ex· 

, pression of the debtor's' right, t,me and intcrest., land ~n which the debtor has'no 
intercst exccpt the vaguc ono' thnt I have just d'escribod, Tho Executive on 
their part have interppsed difficulties by ·refusing consent to the snlos, Now 
it dqes not place the Government in a ,very seemly position, if its officers in 
their judioial capacity put up something that professes to be of"'vnluc fO,r sale. 
and the same officers, or similar ones in their executive cnpacity, prohibit the 
sale beoaus,e there is nothing of a marketaWe nnt~re belonging to the debtor, It 
is still worse. when tbe property has been actually knocked down to n purchaser 

. Who paJS bis money for it, and then the Government officers llave to contend 
that the interest was not transferablc, that the purchnsGr bad got nothing, aDd 
that lie must lose both Ilis purchase.monoy and wllllt he fancied he had. bought, 
It is impossihlc thnt people should believe that good faith has been kept with 
them under such circumstances .. 'In cnses of tl!at kind, it is surely much.bett~r 
to give the Executive direct power'of prohibiting tlie sale of pCIl·ticular classcs 
of intel'cstw in some way which will·be dil'ectly bi,uding upon Courts of justice. 
That is the rcnsoD why ,ve propose tp empo\ver the li1coutive to m~ke rules 
prohibiting the salc of classes of intel'ests in these terms: 

" • 820. The Loonl Government may hom time to time, with the 8l1nr.tion of the GO\·· 
ernor Gencrlll il1 Council, moko spocial rules for'nny local llren imposing condition~ in r('sp,ect, 

, of sale of any· claijs of interests iu land ill execution of dL'Cl'ees fo; mom'y, or pruhiLiting .ucla 
Illlea_ 

• (a) where- BUell interests ore 80 uucertnin or undetermined as ill the ul'iliiun of till! 

Local Govcrll~ent to make it impossible to fix their VIL~UC : 
t (li) whore for reasons of State the Local' Goycrumeut think,. that. lIueh cloUd of iutere,ta 

s~oultl not be compulsorily transrernLle.' 

* * * * * * * 
"Theso provl81ons relating to 'execution snl~ constit~tc the principnl 

alteration t.hat we propose in the Code, and our ol)Jcct l;t\s' been t~ 
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alleviate ,tbehal'sIlIless and. rigidity of the law, to. diminish the 
llUmi:i~i: of ': forced sales, and to got for the ~wnor of the. land :something 
lilee an udequate'value for it, at tbo same time keeping clearly in mind thq 
importtlnt principle-one of the,IUost important o11jeQts of all civilized sooiety-
tllnt a man should perform,llis contracts ana pay his, debts to the best of his 
ability," " 

'. "~' '.' crAno~ber matter to which we called special attention in our Report Il\st 
',yeaf is one whioh is oonsiderf!d to be of great. importance by many Judicial 

nnd Executive authorities, 'and., that is the, practice of treating decrees as 
permanent investments '<:If money, I mrntioned to the Council bafure the 
reI!ledies by whioh we proposed to abate that practice, which 1s considel'oo 'to, . 

. )l;II.!!l a very injurious effect: .1 have ~nly now. to say that our proposals have 
met with almost universal approval, and tha~ we have in the presept draft some-
"hat strengthened tlie provisions which were made before. What we have 

'further done IJ1 that respect is as follows. ' . 
~.'" ' 

11 In 'se\ltion 209 we have adopted the plan already adopted by the nigh 
Oourt of Cnloutl.a and the Ohief Oout't of the Panjab, namely, to provide that 

"'decreeS shall not' carry more than 6 per 06ot. interest.' That plan bas'been 
ip. operation in those two parts of the country for some two or three years, and' 
is'believed to work satisfactorily, 

CI In t1cotion 232 we have provided that befQre a decree which bas been 
tranBr~ed from hand to hand can be executed"notic{!s shan" be given to the 

,.;transferor and t,he jndgment~debtor, that t11e Court may bear if t~ey have 
anything to sa, against thnt deoree beiag carried into exeoutiQll; and ip 
~eotion 285 it is proyided tllat appl!cations for the execution. of decre~s shall 
b"o verit\eft, and that suo'll applications shall give the history of all previous 
applications for the same purpose. 

~ "A~otber sub~cct ot importance'~onneoted with the exeoution, of decl'ees 
is that of insolvency.. I explained ~o the Council btlfore how we pro~ . 
posed to cnlnrge the prellent very rudimentnry law upon the subject by, provid-, 
ing a law'somewhat less rudimentary, but still falling short of a complete aud 
full insolvenoy law for tho mufassal, which we are informed that tllo judicial 
mJlcliinel'Y of tbo mu,t'assru is not strong enougb to wOl'k. 'What wo proposed" 
in thAt respect bas been reoeived with very general acquiescence, nUhough "e 
havo rec~ived aome contradictory opinions on tbe subject. Oue gcutlemail 
tells us that we ought to enact' a oompJete and full insolvency. law for the 
murllS~al; anothcr thl1t the sections we have inserted into' the Dill are such . . . . 
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05 the mufassnl Courts arc not now sft'ong enough to work j another snvs tlmt the 
provisions are too cumbersome j and another that they lIro too mc~gre. On 
the whole, we have thought it best to leavo this pnrt of the Dill substantially 
unaltercd. 

"1'lIero m'o two other suhjects still connectcd with tho cxecution of deorces, 
each of considerable importauce. One of those sU1tiects relates to tho things 
th~t may be taken in execution of a docreo; and the other, to tho pl'iol'ity of 
one decree-holder over another . 

.. In tho Code there is contained no express exemption of the things 
that mny be token in execution. It is tru~ that in those seldom-used sections 
which do duty for an insolvency law, it is p1'ovidcd that the insolvcnt may 
retain his wearing nppal'el and necessary implements of t1'ado. Dut in 
scction 205 of the Code, which relatcs to execution salos, it is said that 
all the property of the judgment-debtor, without any exoeption whatever, 
may be attached anel sold. That extreme generality has been somewhat 
restricte(l by judicial decision~, and in our Dill No. III we followed 
those decisions, and made it part of tho express written law that the 
exemptions in question should be allowed; nnd we also added thnt the salary of a 
Government servant sbould be exempted from attachment. Wlwtber the salary 
of a Government servant can be logolly attaohed at the present moment 
appears to be 0. matter of some doubt; the prevailing opinion is that it 
can be, and it is not infrequent in practice to have tho salary attached by 
the creditor while still in the hands of Government. Our proposal to 
exempt it has met with a various reception-Zaudatm' all MB, culpatm' alJ illia. 
We have adhered to the principle that public policy requires a Ouveornment 
servant to receive that amount of salary whi~h is thought fit for his office. 
When he has got it, it is his; he must spend it as his affairs require; and 11'0 

luno no more conc~rn with tho amount thp.t he pays to his cl'editors, ot 100st as 
long as he keeps himself free from scqndals and in. a position to perform his 
duties, than we have with the amount he mny spend ppon his wife, his servants, 
his eliarities, or bis amusements. Our business is to soo that the judgment-
creditor shall not intercept the money that is coming to tho Govorn-
ment servani and cut off thoso suprlies which nrc necessary to enable him . , . 
to perform his duties. ,Ve have thereforo maintained thnt principle, nnd havo 
extended it to Railway servants who, in this country at least, ahUHl verI 
much in the position ot Government 8e~v~ts~ 
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"If the Council will look at secti<.>n 266 of Bill No. IV, tllCy will 
tlnd a list of the articles that we propose to· exempt from attachment . 

.'Under head (b) we exempt tools of artisans, implements of llUsbandl'Y, 
and cattle kept bond fide for agricultural pUTpOSCS. Those articles were 
exempted in accordance with a great number of opinions receivec1 from 
mufassal officers, representing the hardship and impolioy of bringing people 
to total ruin by a.ttaching such property; and we have added head (j), which 
exempts the wages of labourers and domestic servants. The principle is that 
it is against public policy to ma.ke 0. man compulsorily idle either by taking 
away from him tllose tools which are necessary to enable him to earn his 
living, or by anticipating the wages of his daily labour, and so destroying all 
motive for self.exel·tion. 

"The next topic is the priority of decrees inte1' Be. That is at present 
regulated by· section 270 of the Oode, which providesthnttbe person 
who first attaches property shall be the first to be paid out of it. even 
as against another creditor who has obtained a prior decree. Now there is 
no principle of justice whatever in that rule. Possibly the Ooue is framed 
upon the analogy of attaohments of another kind, in whioh, when it happens 
that there are more suitors than one, it is allowable that 0. prior attaohment 
should prevail. If so, the analogy hardly applies to objects that are inanimate 
and oapable of division. In fact all rules on this subjeot must be more or les8 
arbitrary and artificial, and we have got to find out the rule that is most 
convenient. 

II Now the present rule leads to some unseemly sorambles for priority, so 
that it may become a matter of acoident or of favour whether .4. or B or any 
other letter of the alpha.bet should be the lucky person to get paid in full to 
the detriment of other creditors. The Judge of Kllira speaks on this point 
as follows: 

" , Tho provision that the holder of the decree on whose application the property sold 
wu first attached, ~hall be el\~itIed to be first paid out of the assets realized by the eal., doe. 
not a~penr t~be qUIte an eqUItable one, and also gives rise to several questions which cannot 
be l.tIBfactonly settled. It often. happens that a certain decree.holder pre8ents his appliCJItioo 
first for the at'achment of a certaIn property. and another decree.holder presents an application 
for the ~ttaohmellt ?f.thc 8~me property some days lubaequently; but owing to lOme unavoid. 
able ,acc~dcnt the mlDlslerial officers of the CourL carry out tho attaohment under the second 
appl~cl\t~on fil'!!t, aud theo atta~h ,the same property a day or two lubscquently under the first 
appilcatlon. In luch a case, It 1& quite unjust that tho pelion who presented his applicat.iOJl 
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sub1!c<\uenl\y 8\\0\\\a have l'Teeedenee over H\e first IInp\icant in the m tt f t,\ • 0 

o .. II er 0 \C app\'opnabon 
of the assets. Agam, when several deerec-llOlUcl's IHlvc pl'ca"nted lip}' to f I . P lea lOllS or t Ie I\~toch-
mellt of tIle slime pl'operty on the same day, and att:!chmcnts have bt.'C1I made thereunder 
simuhaneo\\s\y; it ill mosl:. difficult to determine how tbe Asscts should be divided.' 

"From Sindh we hear somewhat the sa.me story. The Judiciol Oom. 
missionel' tells us-

<l t If sovcrnl npplications nre prcsented simultnneously, the applicants might be satisfioo 
rateably. In the Small Cause Court at Karachi there is sometimcs n rllsh of, say, twonty 
decree-holdcrl!l, encll anxious to be the first to attach. All nPlllicatioDs put in at thc opcniug 
of the Court might be held to be simultaneous.' 

U That which goes on at the extreme wostern point of our dominions is flot 
due to the longitude, for we find just the same state of things in Bl'itish 
BUl'ma, the extl'eme eastern point of our dominions. Mr. De'Wct, our 
Government.A.dvocate there, says :-

"t Provision should, I think, here be made for a case thnt is very common nnyho\v in 
Rangoon, where several persoDs attach property of the same judgment-debwr on the same dny, 
and where the severnl warrants are handed to the officer of the Court at the salDO time. Which 
of these i. to be deemed the first attaching' creditor? The practice here h88 usually beeu to 
divide the proceeds of sale between them all fntenbly, but for this there .ceuls to be no 
authority.' 

" Now the Council will see that the recommendations which these gentle. 
men make are that when attachments al'e simultaneous there shall be a rateable 
division. We think that the principle of rateable division may be carried a 
little further; in fact as far as is convenient. We see no rea80n why there should 
not be a rateable division among all the judgment-creditor8 up to the point 
When it becomes inconvenient to delay dealing with the nssets. Thea'efore it 
i8 provided, in section 295, that the attached property shall be divided rateably 
~mong all persons who apply for execution of money dccl'ce8 against the 8ame 
Judgment-debtor prior to the realization of the assets. 

"Another matter also connected ,,,ith the exccution of dccl'ecs is t.he 
imprisonment of debtol'S . 

.. There nrc many gentlemen, with whom I. believc tl~nt my ~lOn'~10 frll!lul 
Mr. Rope sympnthises, who would have us abolish the remedy of lmprlsonwent 
altogether. We do not Bce our WilY to tbat, but we pl'OpOSO to shorten the 
terms of imprisonment materially. At prosent the terms nrH lil.uito~ by 
section 278 of the Code, which provides that tbe D.UlXllnum term of IWPrl8011-
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meot for ony aJUount of debt shn.1l he two years; ,if the debt is n., 500, six: 
months; onel if n. 50, three months. 'We PI'orose to shorten those terms by 
providing that the maximum term should he six months, ond if t,be debt does 
not exceed R. 50, the term of il\1prisonment shall not exceed six weeks. 

CI There ore some matters in our R('port ,,,hkh I will pass over with the 
briefest possihle indication. We propose to resen-e for the District Courts 
certain processes involving much discretion and responsibility. We also propose 
to give to the District Judges imd to the High Court a certain control over the 
Sman Causo Courts. 'I'hese are points on which I have no pel'sonallmowlcdge, 
and which I have not found discussed in theso papers. My friend MI'. 
Cockerell, who 1ms experience of them, will be able to tell the Council morc 
cloorly than I can what is' the predse practical effect of OUl' proposals. But 
with regard to Small Cause Courts I may say that, ever sinco I have been in 
India, I have heard fl'Om various quarters that some power of supervision over 
their decrees is needed. 

C' In Chapter XVI of our Bill No. IV we have provided for the use of 
amdavits, an instrument at present unknown in the mufnssal. It is however a 
very useful mode of taking evidence in all uncontested cases, and in applications 
whioh are of an urgent and provisional character. Nor do I believe that 
when sifted by cross-examination, as it is always liable to be here, affidavit 
evidence is more likely to mislead than oral evidence. In point of fact, one 
who cross-examines on affidavits hus a considerable ndvantage in that Ilis 
enemy has wdtten a book, and a book which he has hnd time to s( utly before 
be comes to cross-examine. Doubtless the use of a new instrument will 

• require Bome care nud circumspection, nnd it will also probably require some 
dh'.:ctions from the IIigh COUl't to the subordinate COUI·ts, for which we ha\'o 
provided; but with that precaution I sec no reason why the alteration should 
not be productive of considerable advnntage. 

CI Whilo on the subject of evidence, I will cnll attention to an alteration 
made by seetion 1840. 'We provide there that the Local Government mny, in cases 
in which an appenl is allowed, permit the evidence of witnesses ill any Court 
or class of COUl'ts to be taken down by the J uclO'e in his own hand in En",lish. o 0 
'l'hnt is nn innovation whioh in cases actunlly nr>pealcd would be attended 
"ith grent advnntnge,-if it could be done consistently with the interests of 
justioe in other respects,-bccauso tho Appellato Juc1O'o would then have the 
ovidenoe in the IlIl.me form before him as the Judge in (h: Oourt below. I need 
hurdly Ililate, on the advantage of introducin", the En"'lish lanrPunge wherever o ~ 0 • 
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we can oonsistently with more important pUblio inf,(west.r-, and I llfivo no douht 
~hat the Local Governments will take very good care that the coul'se of justice 
IS not obstructed by any order upon this subject. 'l'he Secretary tMr, Stokes} 
reminds me that not only will thc mind of the A ppollate J u<lgo be left 
freer to work when he is provided with the same materials as the Judge 
bel.)w, but that 0. great deal of expenso will be saved in trnllsiat.ions for tho 
Appellate Courts if the original proceedings are taken in English, 

" In section 433 we have attempted to deal with the rath~r delicnte suhjeot 
of a foreign potentate suing in our Courts, In that term I nll'an to indude the 
Nutive Chiefs o{ India who are our feudlltaries, With rcglll'd to them t,!10 ques-
tion is apt to al'ise much more frequently than with regnrd to those potentates 
who al'e foreign to all intents and purposes. The matter is one of sorno diffi-
culty, and the difficulty has been reoently illustrated by the oase of the Mjti 
of Nuhan, who keeps a shop in AmMla and was sued thel'e by. bis own agent, 
We have had the advantage of seeing the prinoiples applicable to th jsr-nse discuss-
ed in a very clear and instruotivtljudgment by tho OhiofCourt of Lahort', who 
disallowed the suit, What we think is that if a foreign Chief become 0. suitor or 
a trader or a landholder in our territories, he may fairly be subjected to the in-
cidents of the position he has chosen to nssume. But in order to protect the 
dignity of such personages, and to avoid oomplications whieh are sometimes very 
awkward, we have thought it better to provide that in such cnses suits shall not 
be instituted, nor deorees executed, without the consent of the Government. 
Those provisions we have embodied in section 433 of Bill No. IV. 

II Tbe last point I think it necessary to trouble the Council with-and they 
will he very glad to hear that it is the Jast-is the subject of appeals, not the 
vexed subject of seoond appeals upon which we have had 80 wuch disoussion, 
ht'eause the proposals of the Rengal Government to alter the structure. of the 
Appellate Courts have not yet been determined upon. But the law With re-
spect to appeals where the Appellate Court oonsists of a plurality of ~ udges !8 not. 
in 8 satisfaotory state. According to seotion 332 of thc Code, winch apphcd to 
the Sadr Court, when an Appellate Court of two Jpdges difl'enl .upon a question 
of fact, and one of the Judges agrees with the, Court below, the Judg~e~t oC the 
Court below is to stand, When they differ on a point of law, the pOlDt IS ~ be 
re-argued before another Judge or other Judges, and is to be decided nccordlD~ to 
the opinion of the majority of the whole of the J udgcs who havo hearcl t,hc pOint 

. D'" C t 01 two or argued. By the charters of the High Courts, If a IVlSlon o~r. , 
Illore Judges is equally divided in opiuion, the opinion of the senIOr Judge IS 

e 
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to prevail. Now, in that clause of the charter, original business and appellate 
business were lumped together, and though the rule is a very gool rule in 
respeot to original business. it is not satisfactory as applied to appellate 
business. The result of it is that the plaintiff may have a great prepon-
derance of judicial opinion in his favour, and yet a decree be given for the 
defendant. It may happon that a man has obtained a decree. in the Court 
below, or in two COU1·t.S helow, and that half the Appellate Court is in favour 
of his retaining that decree, but because a !lingle Judge, heing the other 
half of the 'Appellate Court, thinks otherwise, then the decree goes for the 
· defendant. We had to COIlRider this question very carefully last year. in 
COOllcction with the Burma Courts Act, because the principal Court of appenl 

· in Burma consists of no more than two J ud~es, and tlle principle we ap-
plied there was that which prevails in England, and which seems to me to 
be the most rcasonahle of all principles; that if there is no majority of the 
Appellate Court which can agree to alter, and how to alter, the dt'cree of the 
Court below, t.hat decree sball remain unaltered. I must confess that in our 
Bill No. Il~ we left tha.t matter in a rather unsatisfactory position, for we 
copied too faithfully both the Code nnd the charters, and the result was that we 
had introduced two conflicting priI~ciples. However we found out our error, 

· and we have now adopted the principle which will be· found embodied in 
seotion 575 of Bill No. IV . 

.. I will now conclude with the pro formd motion that the further Report 
of the Seleot Committee, together with the Bill us settled by them, be published 
in the Gazette 0/ India in Englillb, and in the local Gazettes in Englitlh 
and such other languages as the L:J~a1 Governments think fit". 

The Ron'ble M.R. COCKERELL said that in the remarks which he llad 
to ma.ke upon some of the provisions of the amended Bill. he would endea-
vour as much 8.8 possible to avoid going over any portion of the ground which 
had been already travf,lrsed by his hon'ble and learned friend (Mr. Hohhouse) 
in his vigorous and lucid exposition of the leading features of thnt measure. . . 

He desired to draw a.ttention to certain important alterations of detail 
which had not heen noticed, or at least dwelt upon, in the speech of the 
learned Member 'l¥ho had charge of the Bill, and which. his (MR.OOCltEREJ,L'S) 
personal experience led him to think, were calculated to improve very mate-
rinlly the cxitlting provisions of the law on this suhject. 
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The Report of a Selcct Committeo upon nny Dill ordinnrily contained 
little more than a concise statement of the scveral am(>ndments pr~posed, and 
in a report upon a mensure o~' this magnit.udc any explanatiou of the grounds 
upon which the suggested nltel'l1tions were based must necessarily be exoeed-
ingly meagre. 'l'he main objrot therefore of the present discussion oC the 
tl,uhject. of a rcpOI't which was not intended to be J'eceired as a final settlement 
of the mntter of which it treated, was to supplement itll deficiencies in the 
wuy of eXl'lllnation of the considerutions upon which the proposed alterations 
of the lnw rested, and to dl'uw to them as much puhlio DttC'ntioll Dnd criticism 
as was possible, whilst there remained time to utilize suoh oriticism ere the 
meaSUl'C was finally matured and passed into law. 

He thought that it would be convenient to notice the alterations to which 
he had referred in the order in which they st.ood in the Bill 8S amended, 

One of the most important perhaps of these was in regard to the statUI 
of the Oourts of Small Onuses. By seotion 2 these Courts wel'e declared to 
be subordinate to the District Courts, and the precise effect of this declaration 
would be seen lIy 0. reference to sections 25 and 6:22 by which power wos given 
to the High COUl't and the District Court, (1) to transrer any case from ODe 
suhordinate Oourt to nnother, and (2) to call up from a subordinate Court 
any case in which no nppeal would lie and to sct nsideauy order or decision 
passed therpin eontrnl-y to law. 

Under the existinrr law the Courts of Small Cnuses were wholly independ-o 
ent of the District Oourts, and controlled by the nigh Oourts to only a very 
limiled extent. 'l'he Act from which they derived their constitution empower-
ell the High Courts to frame and issue rules for regulating their practice and 
certain othor subol'uinnte mntters connected with their working, and it enjoined 
Upon'them obedience to the call of the Loonl Government and the nigh 
Court for pel'ioclicnl returns nnd statemonts of busin('ss Iwrrormed by thorn. 
hut beyond this it may he suid to have prnctit'a.lly pla.ced them uncler no 
contl'ol. The lli.rh COUl'ts could under s(~ction 13 of their Letters Patent call 
up frolll Courts of 811\nll Cnuses, ns Couds subject to their general sUJWrin. 
tenUl!DCC, nnv case nnd tn such case und~r theil' cxtrll.ol'dinll.ry ol'iginnl juris-
dictiun-an o'hviouslv inco'nvcnicnt remedy-but. they coultl do nothing under 
till! power, which th~y hnn under their Chnrt.er, of tnlllllr~rrinJ (,RSPS from one 
Court to nnother sl\bj(~ct to their appellate jurisoictifln, for thnt power could not 
bH applied ill the cnse of' Smoll Cnuse Courts Crom whose dccisioDti there WIlS no 
:lPPl'lll. 
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;'''',' It had alwnysseemed to him (MIt, OOOKERELL) thnt this position of tIle 
':M:ufassnl Small Causo Oourts was of II. singularly anomalous charll.ctor.. 'riley 
were placed side by side in almost every district with the Pd,J}cipal Civil COU1't 

, to which aU other OOUl'ts of every grade were subordinnte, nnd yet tbis COUl't 
:',0£ 'general control had no power of intcdering with them in any way. 

The Judges who presided over these Small CILllse Courts were for the most 
part selected fl'om the higher grades ot' Subordinate Judges who bad always 
been subject to the control of the District J udgc, and the class of bpRiness 
performed by the Small Cause COUl'ts waS distinctly less important than that 
discharged by other Courts subordinate to the Dish'jct Court, 

What then he would ask ,vas thc rcnson for accol'uiny this exceptional 
status to Judges of Small Cause COUl'ts P 

That it led to much abuse, he could not douht; be had been frequently told 
, of the inconvenience caused to suitors, and the il'rl'glliarities in the practice of 

these Courts which arose out. of this state of things and for wllich, it was cow· 
plained. thero wos no local means of redl'css; a.nd indeed he did not 80e whas 
other result could be expected. 

The Small Onuse Courts had now been in existence for about fifteen yenrs, 
and ho believed thl1t they had survived much of the unpopuillrity which undoubt. 
edly at one time attnched to them; but this prncticnl independence of the 
ohief local Civil Court had always hcen, and was still, regarded as a blot upun 
the system, and he was confident that its removal \Vould be cOllsidcl'ed a.s not 
the least of the improvements projected by the amended Dill. 

, He wou1<1 hnve been at a IOS9 to conjecture why this want of local con-
trolling power had been allowed in the original enactment fOl' the establishmellt 
of these OO'lrts but for the provision which it contnint'd for the oreation of 
principal Courts of Small Cnuses. For although these principal Courts were 
invi~ted with no special. power of con hoi over the otbe1' Oourts, yet it Lnd 
been intended thnt Barristers sllould he nppointed J udgcstheroof, nnd, in fllCt, 
at the time of the first estnblishment of thl'se COUl'ts, BUI'1'istCl'S wel'C in S(.>lIW 

ca~es so appointed, 

Now nlthough the present agf~ was developing n levdli~g up tendency. 
Bnd there was cOllsequently no saying whnt the audacity of n futnro lrgisla-
ture migM lead it to attempt. yet in 1860, 'VhCll these Courts were first created, 
no person would have ba.d the temel'ity to propose that 0. Court In'csided over 
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by a Barrister should in any way be placed in subordination to' one of whioh 
the t{udge was a member of the Civil Service I The Barrister element had 
however, disappeared from the Small Canse Court Benches, and the olass of 
Judges byw.hich it had been replaced would have no reasonable ground for 
considering their personal dignity injured by being made subject to the oontrol 
of the District Judge. . 

The alteration of the law contemplated by section 28 of the- Bm was, he 
app,'chended, one that would be deemed of especial importance to the interests 
of a large section of the community in the province to which )Ie had the 
honour to belo~g. The Council were aware that in that quarter, especially iu 
some of the Central and Ea§tern Districts, serious complications had from 
time to time arisen in regard to the relations between the landlord and tenant 
classes. Those oomplications had their origin in the spocial legislation of 
1859 for the adjustment of the rent of land in the Bengal Presidenoy. 
Prior to the enaotment of Aot X of tlIat year the landlords oxercised large 
ooeroive powers which in'effeet compelled the tenants to pay in some form or 
another almost any 'amount that the landlord found it in his interest to 
demand-one practical result of the enactment of Aot X of ISGO was the • 
withdrawal of this power. 

Now b~ (Mn.. COCKERELL) did not mean to say thllt this power shouid 
Dot have been disturbed, for it was a very arbitrary and unjust power which 
virtually placed the tenant class at the mercy of the landlord, but the law 
should certainly, have compensated the landlord by affording him an effective 
remedy for the enforcement of his just rights, and this no doubt the framers oC 
A.ct X had essayed to do by the provisions for enhancement of rent under certain 
conditions. Those provisions, however, had confessedly failcd to effect their object, 
now that the tenant class had learned their exact legal status and the power which 
they could exercise by combination in resisting tho lnndlord's attempts by process 
of law to exact an enhAncement of rent. As the low stood, thc landlord could 
only sue his tenants severally, and by virtue of their combination the l)ccuni-
ary monns of each one for resisting the claim to the Inst and cal'rying the 
case uP. to the highest Court of appeal were not wanting. Where this kind • 
of combination existed even the wealthiest landlords shrunk before tile 
ordeal of wa"'in'"" single-handed such an uneven contest with their tcuantr)" iA 
large estAtes in :'hich the claim to receive enhanced rents might apply to more 
than a thousand persons. Sooner than embark in such costly litigation the 
landlords would .endeavour by other means to gain their end, and these attempts 
.• f 
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lea to n state 'of bitter feeling between tlle classes '(\Thioh threatened serious 
breaohes of the peace, and possibly open riots at any moment. • 

To' meet this state of things a specinl Act was passed by tho Bengal 
Ooun~il, and had quite recently, he believed, received the assent of, His Excel. 
l~~~y the" President. Dy that Aot, amongst other things, power was giv'en t~ 
the landlord to proceed ngainst the tenants of a whole estate for ·the enhance· 
ment of their rent in a single suit. 
I • 

The Oounoil would observe tlmt a corresponding power was given by 1.hc 
Amended Bill (~ection 28) whieh provided fOl' the joining of all persons 
"118 dercndnnts agninst whom the right to nny relief \II IIl1eged to exist, whetber jointly, 
severally, or in tho alternative in respeot of the same cllusetlf action." 

Thi~ pl'ovision would have a substantial advantage over thnt of the special Act 
referred to, inasmuch as, whilst the latter could be ca.rried intoopel'ation only 
after the fulfilment of oertain material conditione involving loss of time nnel 
expense, the former could be aoted upon by every 'landlord who claimed to 
enhanoe tbe rents of his tenants collectively to the- same ex.tent and up0!l 
grounds common. to all of them. 

, In section 58 of the Dill would be found an entirely Dew provision by 
whioh II. plaintiff was required to present copies, on plain paper. of his plaint 
equivalent il;l number to the persons sued by him collectively for 'the purpose 

, ~f being sen:ed upon the defondants together with the summons; and to meet 
cases in which by reason of the extraordinary length of the plaint itself, or 
the large number of. the copies required, this obligation might be thought to 
press too hardly upon the plaintiff, power was given to the Cour~ to alloW' the 
presentation or concise statements of the substance of the plaint to be served 
with the summons as an altornative measure. 

O\ving to the want of s.ome kind of notice to the defendant as to the 
nature of thc claim against him. great delay was often occasioned in the first, 
ilellring of tho suit. It sometimes hnppened that the defendant knew all nbo~t 
the suit which was being brought against him, and the mere service of surn· 

• mons was sufficient to enable him to enter upon his defenoe, but in ma\lY cnses 
tlle defendant either had, 01' affected to hllYe, no such knowledge. and his first 
ste~ on l'eceiving the ~ummons was to apply' to the Court for a copy of t1~e 
plamt aud ask for an adJournment of tho hearing to enable him to prepare IllS 

defenoe. No\v by the ~rovision just reCerred fo, much delay would in such 
cases be avoided; moreovel'it seemed a mOl'C equitable course to tbrow the 

• 
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burden of the fit'st cost of tho supply of the copy' of the plaint upon (he 
plaintiff,. who had to establish hi~ right to involve the defendant in the COll-

templated litigation, rather than upon the defendant, who, until som~ sort of 
p"ima facie case was made out against him, must be l'egarded as in the right. 
and entitled to the proteotion of the law. 

Under. the English law a somewhat similar practice prevailed, the nature 
nnd purport of the claim and a sUD1mary of tllC circumstances undor which 
it was made being endol'Sed on the sumlUons itself; that procedure was well 
suited to Courts where. the summons was propnred by tho legal ngents of tho 
parties to the suits, but would not apply to the Mufassal COUl'ts in this country 
in which nIl forms of process were dl'awn up by the ministerinl officers of tho 
Courts.' .. 

Thero might; be spme difficulty in the working of this new provision, if 
the alternative of conoise statements had to be largely resorted to, by reason oC 
the respollsibility thrown upon the officers of the Oourts in regard to the corre· 
spondence of the statements with the subject-ma.tter of the plaints, but it was 
to DO expected that in the large mlljority of cases the power of substituting 
statements for COllies of tho plaint would not have to be exercised. 

Sections 79 to 81 of the Bill were designed to 011't.·ct a material alteration 
of the law in rc\pect of service of the summons; and when it wall considered 
that a vel'y large proportion of the suits instituted in various parts of this 
Empire were decided etc pat·te by reasoll of default of appearance on tho 
I1al't of the derenuant, the importanco of this part of the Oourt's procedure 
could hardly' be exaggel·ated. 

. lIe would first explain tIle mode of pl'ocedul'e at present adopted as con· 
ta.ined in sections 54 "and 65 of Act VIII of 1859, and the rulings of the High 
Courts upon this subject: 

" In all caslls where the summons is serve[) on the derendant personnlJy or any agcnt or 
other person on his hchulf, the sCl'ving oOiccrshaJl require the sig-nature of the ,'crson 'lit ~~om 
the servico' mny be made, to no acknowledgment of service, to Le endorsed on the OI"~lUlll 
6UOlmeus, or on a copy thereof ooder the senl of the Court, If such pcrsl}n, ref~!o ,to sigo the. 
acknowledgment, the service or the sommons shall nevertholess ue held sufficlent'lf It be other-
wise proved to the satillrllclion of t.he COUl't. 

"When tbe defendaot cannot be found, nnd there is no agent empowered to accept the 
. h . I. made tile ICrvinll officcr .hall fix tb • . servlCO, nor Dny othor perlon on whom t e service Cl1.U ue , 
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Copy of the summons on the o~tor door of the house in which the defendant is dwelling." 

.. * * * 
* 

• 
'Now in regard to this last provision it would be observed that the law 

contained no declaration as to the effect of this fl~ing, of the summons upon· 
" ihe outer door of the assumed residenc~ of the person summoned. 

Most of the High Courts llau supplied this omission by ruli~g that the 
amxingprocess above mentio~ed constituted valid service. Bere the~ were 
two recognized modes of personal service: (1) the actunl written acknowledg-
ment of the person served, or other proof of his baving been served in the 
absence of such written acknowledgment, and ,(2) the posting of the process 

,OD. the dwelling of the person summoned when the tatter or any other person 
capable of acting on his behalf in such matter could not be found by the server. 

In the previously published draft of the BiU to amend the law relating to 
Oivil Prooedure, these provisions of the law as -supplemented by the rulings of 
the High' Oourts were retained, and it was further provided that the mere 
endorsement on the summons by the serving officer that it had been served. in 
accordance with ~tther of these rules should be taken as proof of dlle 8ervice. 
Against this mode of treating this very important subject strong protests wero 
made by a J uclge of the Madras Presidency, and the writer of an article in one 
of the leading Bombay Journals. Looking to the severe penaJty attaching to 
default of appearanoe on the part of n. defendant when the due service of the 
summons upon him had been proved, and the conseg,uent necessity of obtaining, 
as far as may be prao.ticable, positive assuranoe that the defe~dant had really 
obtained timely notice of th~ action ag~inst him, the obvious injustice of 

, reckoning as due service the spontaneous adoption by the process-server of a 
modo of procedure whioh was only allowed to constitute service, when specially 
ordered .by the Oourt in the contingenoy of the "latter 'being satisfied that 
the defendant was keeping out of the way to avoid service, was strongly 
insi!'ted on. 

Thi\ Madras Judge (Mr. Nelson) writing upon the existing Civil Procedure 
Code sniu in reference to this subject: . 

ct or aU tbe enactments in tbe Code contained, perhaps it is the carli part of this sec-
tion (&5) that. is most frequently abused. Nothing in the world is easier tbnn to filt a copy 
of a summons on tbe outer door of a mall'. bon~e during bis temporary allsence f!:Om home, 
and process-servera are never over-diligent to find a man who does not bllppen to be aiUiog on 
the threshold of his house when Uley call. Again Dot.biag can be more difficult for an ordinary 
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I1n\ivc to provo thom that tho pl'OCC8s-~crvcr rli(1 not, 01\ n certain d Ii cl' " "Y IX n copy un ('r tIllS 
6ee(I0I1, when" bl'lbed proceSS-SCI'vcr states that he did fix one 1IIId d' 1 t· r , 18 lones .1IItors 0 C"'lr~o 

take ndv~n'ngo of o\'ory opportunity thnt oifllrs when det(':cliuu of thuil' {rnud is im ossiLlo 
or vcry dIfficult." p 

And t.ho Bombay Journal wound up a woll-maintainod exposition of the 
unsoundncss of the oxisting law with tho following remal'ks :_ 

." Our contcnt,inl\ is tbnt personal sen'irc should not he dispcnsed wilh oxccpt unclel' n 
.pemnl ol'der of the Court. And we trust most sincerely tll:lt' the Seleot Cilmmitt(,c will 
l'0uso Lefore they finnlly give leg-i~lalive force to n pl'acticQ which is illconsistent with til,' 
othe~ provisions of tho Code, which damages the interest of defendants, which elleouragl" 
neg-ltg-cnce on the part of process-servers, nuo which opells Q wiJI! dllor to fmud." 

'1'ho Committee bad very carefully '\Veighed these objections and had 
come to the conclusion that the priuciplo of non-dispensation with personal 
service was tho correct one; they further considered that the only satis-
factory proof of personal servioe consisted in the production of tllC written 
acknowledgment of the person summoned" or some enpable person acting 
on his behalf. It had therefore been provided in the Bill as now amended 
that where tho process-server was uuable {l'om nny cnuso to pl'oduco this 
writton acknowledgment, he mllst make 0. return of non-servico, and the 
Court should thell, aftC'r examining him on oath touching the ch'cumstnnccs of 
such llon-service, make such or4cr in regard to substitutcd servico as it might 
think fit. 

The power hcretofore vested in the Oourts of ordering a gencrnlattnch-
mont of property had been omitted from the Dill as now amended. 'l'uat 
power was conferred by Act XXIII of 18(11 (section 18) in respect of move-
able property found within the jurisdiction of the Court making thc order of 
nttachmcnt in exeoution of money decl'ces where the amount did.not cxceed 
one thousand rupecs, and by Act VIII of 1859 (section 214) in respoct of mov(~· 
aule propel'ty, ",hm'ever it migbt be found, ill execution of all othC'r dccrl'cs, In 
l~n!;land also the Courts were by law invested with ~ similar power. Never-
theless it was thought thnt this powel' should not be m'lintnincd. DS being 
unsuited to the circulUstnnees of tllis country. Thc existeuce of stich n power 
allord(!d facilities for nll kinds of opprossion. An unscrupulous decree-holder 
armccl with a wnrrant for the general fttncltmC'nt of bis de~tor's propCl:ty, 
u~cd it as a sort of roviD .... commission to plunder his enemies by pouuCLDg 
upon their property on t1~e pIca that, although in their possession, it actually 
belonged to his judgment-debtor. 
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. ')n anticipation of possible or probable abuse of this aut~o~ity, the eX.isting 
law provided (Act VIII of 1869, section 218) that the Oourt mIght,: prevlOu~ly 
to granting n warrant for the general attachment of property, requIre 8C?Urlty 
from the deoree-holdflr to suoh amount as should be deemed adequate In the 
. way of compensation for any possible injury resulting to any person other 
than the judgment.debtor through the execution of the warrant .. No~ ~s it 
was obviously an impracticable t.ask to forecast the amount of posslble InJury 
to individuals from an·improper exercise of 0. general power of attaohment of 
property, it followed that the above· provision must prove a dead letter and 
could afford no adequate protection to the public against the misuse of thiR 
large legol power. • 

Moreover the holder of a warrant of general attachment would always be 
able to bring a cloud of witnesses to establish the equity of his proceedings under 
it, and it would in most CBses be a difficult mntter for the Court to come to the 
conolusion that the warrant had been deliberately misused and maliciously 
eucuted for the purpose of oausing injury or annoyanoe to other persons 
than the judgmcnt.debtor, and consequently the risk of an action for damages 
being Buccessfully' proseouted WIlS rtlgarded as so remote that it hasI no 
praotical deterring effect. 

On the other hand, the provisions of the 13ill for enabling the judgment.cre-
ditor to bring his debtor or any other person into Court as a witness for the pur-
pose of mnking discovery of all property really belonging to such debtor, and liable 
to attaohment in satisfaction of the decree, were so ample, that it was difficult to 
aee what real hardsbip could Ilccrue to any decree-holder or plaintiff in a Buit from 
the withdrawal of tho power referred to. 

He (M.It. COOKERELL) had now come to tbe disoussion of what 'were per· 
haps the most important of the alterations of the law contemplated by the Bill 
upon which he had to offer explanations. He referred to those provisions which 
reserved exclus~ve~y to Courts not inferior to the district Oourt powers whic~ 
were by the eXlstmg law vested in all Civil Courts' and in treatinlJ' of thlS 
8u~j('ct h~ would 1it-st. notice the details of this ;olicy and then ~omment 
brlefly on Its general prmciple. 

By aectioli 223, nny Court subordinate to a district Court desirous of baying 
its d~cree executed by some othel' OOUl't was precluded from sending the decree 
direct to 8uch Oourt, but must submit the case to the district Oourt to whicb 
it was subordinate, and full :power w~ given to the distriot Court to disllose 
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of the question, as to how the decree so sent up to it was to be executed in such 
wannel' as it might think fit. Uncicr tho cxisting law, n subol'dillat~ Oourt 
might send its decree to bo cxecuted by nnothel' 8ubol'dinnto COl\l,t within the 
same district, nnd consequcntly s~hjoct to the SRme district Court.; but'if tI,e 

, decree, had to ba executed beyond tLe limits of the district in whioh the Oourt 
passing suoh decree was situate, the latter Court was required to send it to the 
principal Oourt of the district ill which it was desired to hllve tbe decree 
executed. It might be snid, therefol'c, thnt the expediency of decrees not 
being executed outside the jurisdiction of tho Court passing them, without the 
matter being in some measure I1t lcnst bronght within the control or cogni. 
zance of thc superior Oourt, WIlS nlready l'C'('ognized. 

By section 804 of the Dill, Courts subordinate to the district Court were 
debarred I,'om ol'dering sales ot~immoveablc property hi the execution of 
decrees, The very important question of the sale of land in the execution of 
~eerees, and the extent to which it should be restricted had alrendy been dis- • 
cussed at muoh length by his hon'bla and lea.rned friend (Mr. Hobhouse), and he 
(MR. OOCKERELL) would only say here that in his opinion the greut facility 
afforded to the sale of land for the realization of the amount of 11 money decree 
by the present Codo of Civil Procedure was one of the greatest blots on our 
ndministrotion. Any measuro that would mitigate nnd reduco the proportions 
of this evil was expedient, nnd tho ourfnilment of tho ngeneies by which such 
sales oould be effected must be regarded as an e1l'ective step towll1'ds their dis-
couragement. 

By section 886, the power of issuing a. commi!1sion for the taking of 
evidence of ccrtuin officials and persons residing beyond the jurisdiction of the 
Court issuin .... such commission had been restricted to distriot Courts and 
COUl:ts of S:a11 ' Oauses. Such commission would probably iu most C4ses be 
addressed to other Courts or officers of a. superior status to that of the 8ubor-
dinate Court which required the commission to be executed. 

Dy scotion 505, the power of appointing a ~ceiver Cor the management 
of any property forming the subject of a suit was 'Withdra.~rn from Courts 
inferior to the district Court. The determination of the questIon 8S to wbe~het 
any property 'should be taken from tbe person in possession of it at the tIme 
of the suit, I1S also the selection of proper persons for the respoQ8iblc oftice 
i ' . . l' d"'oocnt. It was doubtfuJ, o 11 recen-er were matters reqUl1'lDg muo 1 JU 0 

moreover, wb;ther the lower Courts had a sufficient field open to them for the 
selection of such persons. 
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Seotion 650 contained special provisions, to whioh he believed thore was 
no equivalent in the prescnt law, in regard both to the mode of attaohing' 
property beyond the jurisdiction of the Court dc~iring to mako such attach-
ment, and the Courts by which such attnchments mlght be orderod. Under the 

,.Oode of Criminal Procedure, if a Magistrate wanted to attaoh any property. 
'f~rthe l'ealization of 11 fine or otherwise, situato beyond the looal limits of 
bis jurisdiction, he must got his warrant backed by tho Magistrate within 

. whose juriscliotion the prop!Jrty was sitWlte j Ilnd it WIlS now proposed to adopt 
a similar rule in Oi vil Pl;<;lcedure; the Oourt desiring to attacl1 any propcrty 
situate within the jurisdiction of another Court would have to send its requi-
sition to such Court to pl'ocmo thc attachlllent; and this being so, tLo 
reasons which had 1&(\ to the withholding from a subordinate Court the power 
of putting ~n motilin -tl superior ClHut for the execution of 0. decree passed by 
suoh subordinate Court woulU apply with equal force to the case of the 
attachment of pl'operty out of the local jurisdiction of the subordi~llte Court. 

It 

. It was to be observed that in all these cases the pr~per exercise of tbe 
power which bad been confined to Courts not inferior to district Courts, reo 
quired in n greater or less degree experience, and that discretion nnd sound 
judgment which nre tho outcomc of experience, It would be seen that in the 
structure of the Cl'imiual Procedure Code, the principle of th~ inexpediency of 
ent.rusting lo.rge discretiono.ry powers to persons wanting in experience had 
been cor(;'fu11y mnintnined, For instnnee, the power to put the police in motion 
in connection with any criminal case had been very sparingly conferred on the 
lower grades of l-Iogish'utes, and generally it might be said that nll quasi. 
extra. jmlicinl functions requiring tact nnd discretion for their proper per-
formance bad been assigned to the several classes of Magistrates in exact 
prollortion to theil' stnuding and c:q)cl'ience in the exercise of Mngisterinl 
dutics, 

If this distinction was held to constitute a wholesome rule, as it avowrdly 
did, in the detormination: of tllO jUl'isdiction of the Criminal COUl'ta, wIly should 
it be wholl, disregarded in Civil Procedure? Under the prescnt law, the vede"t 
tiro in the administration of civil justico was inv('.steu. with ns large discre-
tionary powers as the principal Civil COUl'ts. IIe fMn, COCKEltELL) considcred 
~hnt tho cl,l~~ges in this system which would be introduced by the Bill. if passed 
mto law, 111 lts present shnpe were of n most s:llutnry chnl'nctcr and urgently 
called for. TIc would ndd that ho regnrucd as most satisfactory tho re_affil'llllLtioll 
in thilJ very important mensuro ot the correotness and soundness ot this 
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pl'!nciplc on which h,e had bren eommont.ing'. and which seemed in dAngor of 
hemg 1'0 completely Ignored in some quartm-s; amI he thought the enunciation 
of tllis principle especially opportune I1t a time when, as he understood it had 
heen seriously proposed to appoint to posts of groat rp.sponsibility rc~uil'ing 
the exercise of much tact., disol'etion and enOl'gy, men whose o.nteoedents had in 
no way tested their fitness tmel capacity for the pI'Opel' dischal'ge of the very 
tII'duous duties attaching to such posts, 

In rC'gard to the explnnation which ho hud mado as to the policy of the 
amended Bill in withholding cortain discretionary powcrs from COUl'tS subor. 
dinate to the district Court, he desired not to be understood' to hold that 
none of the powel's to which he had referred in detail could be safely or wisely 
entrusted to any of the subordinate Courts, lie was far from entertaining 
that opinion; lUany of these subordinate Courts wero doubtless thoroughly 
qualified to exercise most of these power!!, Indeed, in their case, the only exoep-
tiou that he would be inclined to make would bo in regard to soles of land, 
which matter he wOllld reset'VO to distriot Courts exolusively in order to limit 
the exel'ciao of the po\ver of sale to 8S few hands as possible. But it must be 
remembered that this Bill was to apply to the ,,,hole Empire, and it would be 

• very difficult, if not impossible, undor tho varying conditions of the Bcveral 
provinces in regard to the constitution of Civil Courts, to draw the line other. 
wise than at the district Court, so I1S to exclude all the Courts that it would bo 
desirable to dl"bar from the exercise of those powers. No other line of domar. 
ootion, he believed, would meet t he circumstances of all provinces, nnd 80 

it resulted that lIome cOJJ;lpotent Courts must be excluded in order to avoid the 
risk of confel'ring the powers in question upon the inoompetent, 

Itmight perhaps be objected that during tho currency of the prescnt Code of 
Civil Procedure, the "tone I1nd character of the lower Courts had vastly improved, 
nnd that there was consequently nn apparent inconsistency in ,"ithdrawing from 
these Oourts this extra judicial juri!ldiction which had uniformly been exercised 
by their predecessors. Doubtless, the knowledge of law, and indeed general 
intellectual attainments of the Judges of the inferior Courts of the prescnt 
day, \vere very superior to those of the Judgos wh~ h~d, gone be~ore them, 
:Inu this superiority was probably universal; but the JUdiCIOUS exercule or the 
discl'etionnry powers which had been referred to could not be r('gu~:1tcd by any 
rigid prescription of law, tInd depended rather on ,the ~os8e881,on or other 
'lunlifioatioDs, Buch as the good judgment, tact Ilnd dIscretion whIch. resulted 
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from a thorough aoquaintanoe with the habits, thoughts and feelings of the 
'masses of the people, nnd a oordial sympathy with their oustoms and usages. 

Now bis own personal observation had led him (MR. COOKEltELL) to tbink, 
and his remarks on this subjeot must be understood to apply to the provinoe 
"(B~ngal) in whioh his experience had been obtained, (for he had little personal 
'ltnowledge of the effeots (}f the present system of education upon the people 
of the other provinc~8 of the Empire), that the circumstanoes in which the 
youth of the present time nitained this improved legal knowledge and Ruperior 
mental and intellectual oulture were such as to unfamiliarize them with the 

, oharaoter, customs and feelings of the majority of their uneducated ,or impel'-
fectly educa.ted countrymen, and to place them out of harmony with their 
plost oherished usages and prejudices, In these re~pects 110 thought that 
the Munsifs of the present time, most of them young men who previous to 
their appointment had but recently been emancipated (rom the school and 
college cOUrse ot education conducted on the European system,' did, though 
otherwise more competent, oompare disadvantageously with the claslj of men 
who hhd preceded them in those offices. Indeed he (Mi, OOCKERELL) would 
go further and say that many of tbe class (rom which the present raoe of 
junior Native Judges 'Was taken had scarcely a greater degree of personal ac-
qua.intance and familiarity with the habits and customs of the people gener- • 
ally, and even less intel'est in, and sympathy with, their thoughts and feelings, 
than the European officer who had spent some years amongst them. 

It was proposed (section 885) to allow the arrest of a judgment-debtor 
without restriction as to the day or time at whioh such arrest might be effected. 
He could hardly say how far the existing law might be said to be altered by 
this provision, for the law of India contained no rule on the subjeo't, and it was 
doubtful whether the law o( England as contained in a Statute of Charles II, 
entitled the II Lord's Day Aot," which allowed no service of civil process on 
Sundays, and the English practice whioh, he believed, admitted of no such 
service taking place between sun-set and Bun-rise, applied to this country. 
There had clearly hitherto been Borne unoertainty on the Buhje9t which it was 
desirable to remove, and in regard to the question of principle, the Committee 
had come to the conclusion that so Ion'" as the law lIanctioned arrest and 
• • 0 
~mprLSonment for debt, there should be no restriction having the force of law 
In regard to the time at which a judgme~t-debtor Bhould be liable to arrest 
Mnny persons were opposed to the 'llolicy of recourse to arrest and imprison-
ment for debt in any case. He (MR. COCKERELL) entertained himself strong 
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olljections to such arrcst nnd imprisonment in the oaso of women, and ho \VIl.8 

not ~~epal'~d to say that he would nut concur as to tbe propriety of their 
abohtlOn In regard to all persons, but this was a very large question and not 
directly rai"ed in the Bill under discussion, Whilst the law permitted this 
form of procedure, it seemed to him only reus on able that suoh p~rmission 
should bo absolute anel without any qualifioation. 

The last, hut not the least important, of the proposed alterations of the 
law to \vhich he had to draw attention now was that in regard to suits against 
the Goverument, or any publio offiocr rospecting aots done by him in bis 
official capacity. At present, in Bongal and elsewhere, thcsa suits might be 
instituted in any Court, at the option of the person suing. 1'he Dill (section 
416) provided for the restriction of such institutions to district Oourts. There 
WIlS nothing new in the principle of such a rule; it had been in force in tll6 

Bombay pJ·e:,idency from the date of the l'arliest Regulations, and re-affirmed 
in the comparatively recent enactment of the Bombay Civil Courts Aot (XIV 
of 1869). In Bengal, up to J.:ho enactment of the present Code 'of Civil 
Procedure in 1~59, only a limited number of Government oDlcers were liable 
to be sued at aU in a Civil Court in respect of any publio aot. The Bengal 
Regulation III of 1793, in its prl'amblc, set forth the considerations on 
which independent Civil Courts were ('stablishcd, and the limitations under 
which the Government was willing to allow its interests and the acts of it. 
officers to be submitted to their arbitration: 

"To ensure to the people of this country the uninterrupted enjoyment of the in.teem. 
able blessings of good laws duly administered, the Governmcnt has determint-d to lodge it. 
judicial authority in Courts of justice; and has resolved that the authority of tbe l.w. 
and Regulations as lodged in the Courts shall extenu not only to all Buita between Native indi-
\·io..luals, but that the officers of Government employed in the coJlectiun of the revenue, th. 
provisiou of the Company's investment, and all other FinaDcial and Oommercial COUOllrnl of 
the public, shall be amenaLle to the CJurlB for acts done in their, official capacity ill opposition 
to th" Regalationa." 

By section 10 of this Regulation the public officers who. could under the 
foregoing declaration be sued in the Civil Coul;ts wero speCIfied. They were 
t~e Oollectors of Revenue and Customs, Commeroial Residents, Salt Agents, 

.lfillt aud Assay Masters, and theIr respective Assistants. By subscq~cnt Regu-
lations Opium A"'cnts were similarly made amenable to the clvn Courts. 

, 0 t' ad As Hegulation III of 1793 applit'd only to district Courts, it might be ques Ion 
whether the Government or the public officcrs above referred to could have 
been legally sued in nny other Courts. 
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":·~'All this went to SllOW thnt the res~rio~ionoontempll1ted hy the amenc1ed 
Dill was wholly in accordance with the spirit of the law up to a comparath'ely 
recent period. Of the ill·effects of tlle present system, under ~hich the 

.:Govcrnment nnd its officerS could be sued in nny Court in Bengal,-where from 
. various onuses the Government aud its Officers were probably much more 
frequently sued than in any ot.her pl'Ovince,-he (Mn. COCJi:IBtSLL) coul~ gire 
no brl·ter evidence than rending- to the Council extrncts of a valuable paper on 

;. toe subject of tllis Hill contributed by the Legal ltemeru\H'uncer of Bengal 
(MI:. Dell), who stated as follows:-

If The moat unseemly conflicts oftcn orise between the Illeal Executive and the local Judicial 
Officerp, It fl'eqn .. ntly happens that a Munsif and a Deputy Ma!!istratll are located ut 
a .~b.divilion. 'l'hey are quitll independent of ench othel', and thel'e is 11 nn.:ul'ul rivull'y bllt ween 
tbenl 8S to which of t l\t~m sball be occoul\'tcd the grentest: '!'he Deputy Mngi~trote perhaps JlRsses 
an order under the Criminal Procedure Cocle, dil"'ctillg the removal of a hut liS un ob~tructiun. 

: 1he owner at onee files n Bnit ill· tho MnnsifF'lI Court to hav\! it declared that tho .ground up·,n 
,whioh tho hut Btanda is his private l'rop~rty, and pro.s tbr. MunBif to issue a·n injunction 10 
~top the DeJluty Mngiatrote from carrying his ordc~ into ,iccution. I could refer to a number 
Qf cases in which these unleemly confliots between the loeal MunsiC and the local Deputy 
¥agistrate have occu;red. In o~e one a Munsifwent so far liS to issue a warrant of arr~st 
againat an Assistant Magistrate for not obeying an injunctiou which the Civil Court had iIle-
,ally iS8ued. 

U I will give nnother ilIustratinn of a coce whieh come before me last montll. An Assistant 
Magistrate in charge of 1\ Bub.division hod sent"lIced a znminURr to pny a fine, or, iulieu of pn~'. 
ment, to suO'er a eert'lin period of imprisonment. The order ,vas pal'aed while the Assistant 
M.agiatrate wal in oamp, and as the zsmfndar wna not provided with the mOllcy to pay tho fine, 
b. wu necessarily forwnrded in oustody t;;) the look.up. As soon, or almost as sooo, as he 
reaohed the lock.up, his friends brought the money, paid the finc, and obtained his release. 
Th. zamlndl1r thereupon BUed the Assistant Mogistratofol' dnmllges, on the allegation thnt the 
Magistrate had aoted malioiously in pusing the sentence when he wns in comp, and there WAS 

• further avermllDt that the Magistrnte lind Dot nccepted the fine wh~lI tendered. 

" The first part oC the plaint clearly disclosed no cnuse of nction, for it did not allege that 
tho l\Ingistrato ~d acted withQ.ut reasonable and probnblo cause; and the aecond part of tloe 
plaint merely involved a simple qucltion of fact whether the money hnd bcen tendered or not. 
Til,! MUllsif, ho\vever, tried the ca8C.ns if he had heen nn appellate Court. owr tho Assistant 
Mngistr~te. He cen_ured the Assistant Mligistl'l\te for trying the caRC in cnmp, for dclaying 
tr> examine the \vitnenos, nnd for a number of other matters into wh'ich a Civil Court hns. 
clearly 110 jurisdiction to enqllire, and he concluded nn iIlngil'ol judgment by dismissing the 
coee, hilt casting thu ASl!~slnnt Mllgi~trnte in costs, beclIlIs", ill t1tu jllJgment or the l\Iun&if, 
the prtccl'llings of his CUlllt had bcen irregular. 1 hnve .eell a great many similar ease., alld 
I mll,t record my deliberate conviction that it is \\lost iues,pedit'lIt to aUow local MunsHs to 
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try suits against' 10el\I Executive Officers. Such suits should be instituted befuro the Jutlf?e 
aud it ~bould be loft 10 his discretion either to try the Cllije himself 01' trllllsfur it to one of bi: 
.ubol'dmllto8!' 

1I~ (Yn. COC~ERELL)' concurred entirely in this vicw of the question, nnd 
from his own eXpel'lenCe as Legallterucmbl'ancor could confil'm nIl thnt hnd been 
advanced by Mr. Bell against the present system, '£he cases cited by that 
gen,tleman were suits against the Officel's of Gov:el'nment in respect of publio 
8?ts, .but he remembered suits, in which the Government 'had been plnintiff, 
dlSmlS&ed by Munsifs who proceeded to deliver themselves, in their l'ocordell . 
judgments upon the cases in question, of gratuitous diatribes ol~ninst tue 
policy pursued by Government on lal'ga and important' questions, i: regord to 
which from want of knowledge ·or the cireumstnnces they W61'e not in a position 
to form .any opinion. It was on cvei'y considel"ation inexpedient to allow such 
opportunities for the arraignment of the conduct and action of the Chief 
Executive Officer of the district, as the local representative of the interests 01 
the. State, by the 'Judges of the lo~est grade of Ci"vil Oourts, ' 

It waA proposed to accompany this l'estriotion as to institutions of this 
kind by a power of transfer to selected subordinate Oourts. This also bad 
been recommended by the Le~ol Remembrancer and was certainly necessary 
in Dengal where the District Judge might nnd frequently would not have tho 
time to try himself all suits instituted against the Government or its Officers. 

A very necessary provision (seotion 424) had also been inserted to compel 
previous notice of 5.uoh suits. This was very much wanted, the number of 
auoh suits would probably be materially reduced by this obligation, as it often 
ltappened that matters which were taJcen into Court and made the sulJject ot· 0. 

suit could have been ellSily adjusted by some amicable arrangement, if tho 
parties having a ground of action had taken the slightest pa.ins to ~uke known 
their claim in the 'proper quarter and obtain a private settlelUent of the suhjcct 
of dispute, There was in Bengal at least, he feared, a too great readiness on . 
the part of persons who oonsidered themselves aggrieved by some actioll 
ot the Executive a.uthorities to rush into the oivii 00U1't and sulJmit their 
grievance to its arbitrament, without making the slightest endeavour to obtain 
the redress to which th'ey considered themselves entitled in any other wuy. 
lIe (Mn., COOKERELL) remembered n c.'lse in which whilst he was in (.'Orret;rond~ 
ence with the subordinate Ex.ecutiv6 authodly on the m.orits of a partIcular 
claim the cll1i~t went into the Givil Court, and the next thing that he heard . . • 
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:inregar4 to the olaim was that n. suit hail been, instituted for its enforoement 
against the local officer l'eferred to. 

, There were preccdents also for the proposed rule in regard to thill matter 
• 'in th~' general Police Act of 1861, and the various Mu~icipal Acts which had 
':been passed since that date. in nn of which the issue of notice prior to the 

institution of a suit ngaittst a public officcr for ncts done in his official capnC?ity 
'was mnde a oondit~on essential to the validity of such suit. 

- 11.\ 

He had no .further remarks to make on the provisions of the Bill, at the 
present time, and would only add tbat' in his opinion it constihlted .oven. as o.t 
present arrunged-nnd further impl'ovomeut ere it became law might be antici. 
pated--n very decided amelioration of the existing Code of Civil Prooedurc. 

The Hon'ble MR, HOPE s,aid that as his nnme .appeared upon tht:!' Report ' 
of the Select Committee on this Bill. presented to.day, he thought it was only 

", . just, both to 'his oo.sig.~atnries and himself.' that he should draw tHe attontion 
of tlie Council to the, fact tbat he bad- only very recently bae'n mllde n MembeL' 
of the Committee. From that, it followed that his colleagues. on the Com-

'. mittee had hnd to beal' the burden and l1ent of the day in this very elabol'nte. 
troublesome, and difficult matter; and, on the other hand. that pel'ho.ps his re-
Iponsibility in ho.ving signed tbe Report might be considered to be of a some· 
what more limited nature than it otherwise would have been. His positibn in 
t.his matter would .appear to be one to a certain extent ab extra. not indeed 
th~t of the jealous stepmother; but ratber he would say of the friendly critic. 
than of the confident and yet modest author. 

. He would now observe tbat the Act of 1859 which it was proposed 
to repeal and replaoe by another was the firsi of those great codes 
passe{l for Indio. with whioh we were all familiar. The laws which' it 
luperseded . were framed in the' earliest ,yeal'S of, British rule in this 
country; they were passed in the face of the practical difficulties ot govern-

- 'ing lo.rge and ill.unders~od nations. of whom It might fairly be sllid 
that we knew tbeir law little. tbeir customs less, and their tendencies not at 
aU. In consequence of tbis the laws passed at that period with regard to ch-il 
judicature almost aU of them bore the cbaraoter, if.he might BO Bpeak. of a 
compromise between legol theories upo.n the one side and the necessities or 
the situation upon the other. They contained mnny of the technicalities, 
and not a few of fhe absurdities. oC English law. English ·Io.w. he need 
scarcely say, enunciated in tbe most clear and unmistok"nble terms tho 
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mnjol'ity of the groat .principles of eternal truth aud Jpstioo whioh had been 
rccognizedin all ages autl countries throughout the world, and it·had beon 
copied in thoso respects by the codes of almost nIl civilized nations. Dut, 
on the other 1land, it must not be forgotten that just at the very timo when it 
was being deolarcd by one of our grcat Chief J ustiees to be tho perfection ot 
bumnn wisdom, it was permitting women with ohildren nt tho bl'cast to bo 
put to death for thefts of.1l. few shillings, whilo Oounsel endeavoured 
to mystify ench other, as they had long mystified the outor world, by 
a combined jargon of monkish Lntin nnd Norman French. On the other 
hand, those laws contained II. numbor of simple and somewbnt rude pl'ovisions. 
which wero nlien.to the text, and, in many cases, to tho IIph'it, of -!ll'itish law, 
but at thc same timp were dictated by sound polioy, humanity aud common 
sense. 

Such ~nws as he had endeavoured in these fcw words to describe, Aot VIII 
of 1859 came in to supersede, No doubt, it would be unjust to say of the dis-
tinguished men who took a pnt't in preparing nnd bring,ing ioto law that Act, 
what hnd'been snid of the Bourbon dynnsty nt the time oC the Restoration, 
thnt though their experience had been what it wns, they had learnt nothing, and 
forgotten nottling. At the same time it was, perhaps, at any rnte not 
too much to say that it would appear, to some of us at lenst who can DOW 
10,!k back, thnt they did Dot sufficiently realize two of the gl'cnt facts-he might 
say characteristic features-of the society by which they were sUI'rounded. 
One of these features was that it lvas, in India, an entire anachronism to treat 
all Her Mnjesty's subjects equally in the eye of the law. It miglat, no doubt, 
be very right, proper and necessary to do so in Middlesex, or pal'ts of England 
less civilized than that j hut it was different here. To cl1188 in the same 
category, nnd furnish lvith the same weapons, and put under the same 
disabilitics, the astute Dl'nhman and th~ cunllill~ ~nd greedy Bnniyn, together 
with the lvild tribes of our remote territories, such ns the BlIUs, nnd othors, 
such as even the simple kunbi, who were so different in every respect-to put 
them nll toO'ether and l'e"'ard them a~ being equal in the eye of the law, wal 

0' 0 
·only to oommit them to a most unequal and unjust contcst. Another foature 
which they would appear not to hnve l'(~alized was, that tho (~duca~ec.l ol'iclllal 
intellect had peculiar tendencies to teehnic;~lity and suIJtlet!, .In ,bye-gone 

. days we saw thoso tendencies very clearly 10 the wondrous lUtrlcnelcs of tbo 
Saoskdt grammar, nnd also in tho elaborate account s!stem or tho lInhratha 
Government so well described by Grant Du1f; nnd If we oame down to our 
own day ll"C found the samo talent produced, on the one lide, 0. few Native 
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Ju~ges and Plcndel's,~f whom it might be said th~t they would bo n ore-
, ditto any country; and on the other, a class of money-lenders and low agents, 

, who hung on to the inferior Courts, together with certain of' the lower 
officials of such Courts, who for astuteness, greed, hardness and corruption 

''\vere probably unequolled anywhere. Now, through non-realization o! these 
"characteristic features, Act Vin of 1859, instead of weeding out from the . ' 

previous law all the elaborate technicalities which were then known to be so 
'.' Injurious, and all the absurdities which were fast beooming discredited in 

,Europe itself; instead of doing t.his and on the other hand, embodying all the 
praotical safeguards it contained and enla.rging them with others which sixty 
,.ears of experience had proved to be necessary, came forward and took the . . 
opposite course. It struck out such humane, provisions. as, for instance, the 
exe~ption, in th~ case of the judgment-debtor, of implements of trade and 
agrioulture and the clothing of his wife and children from attachment and 
1l!o1e i and the r('sult of the whole Including, other legal ohanges ~hen m'ade, 
was that the ut\rortunnte lower classes were chastised with scorpions" whereas 
befo~ they had only ~et'n chastised with \Vhip~ . 

The conseq uenoe was that under the stimulus thus given there was a 
rapid continuation of the revolution whioh the defects oftha earlier law had 
begun. From almost aU parts of India the same cry arose regarding the 
,indebtedness of the agrioultural classes, the transfer of land, by sale. or 
mortgage, to the money-lending portion of the oommunity, and the hardship 
whioh resulted from property coming into the hands of those who were not 
likely to be good landlords, and who simply took it and held it for the purpose of 
making it a means of battening on the wretched cultivators who beoame their 
tenants. Now, on this subjeot be had got beside him one very large and pon-
derous volume which consisted of evidence taken by the Commission on 
the Dekkban Riots in the Bombay Presidenoy; and anotberequally large volume 
containing a series "Of reports and papers oollected from all other parts of India, 
which went to prove the existence of the same conditions there. There was 
not the' slighh·st lack of evidence that almost everywhere the ryots stigma-
tized the Civil Courts ~s thb caus~ of their misfortunes, and as the curse of their' 
country. He feared that he might be Rupposed to have used exaggerated 
language in the remarks which he had felt it his duty to make. He could 
support What he bad said by abundant proofs, but as time was short he would' 
merely mention to the Oou~oil that Sir George Wingnte. who was very well 
known os one of the most able of our administrators for Bome Ye&.l·sin the 
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past gene.ration, after writing very much in the same str~in as whllt he hnd now 
been sayIng, uscd of the ryot the following words: _ 

'.' He toils th."t onother. mny rest, ond SOIVS that another may roap. Ilupo deForts ond 
dtlspon' possesscs 111m. The virtues of 0 frceman nrc supplanted by the vices of n slnve." 

'l'he whole tenor of his remarks WIlS th~t tho moneyed clalls, even then, 
bad got the ryots oompletely nt their mcrcy. nnd left tllCm barely cnough 
to keep the life in their bodies, the proceeds of their !nnds bein ... almost entirely 
c~l'l'icd o~. Dut there wns, perhaps, a better nnd more recent authority than 
SIr G. WIngate. Lord Elphinstono, who, after holding the Government of 
Madl'n!!, succeeded to the Government of Dombny in the troublous times of 
the mutiny, and of whom it was weU known tl~at for calmness, impal'tiolity 
of judgment, and a' capacity for seeing olearly all things around him, he had 
pedlnps no equnl excepting Lord Canning himself, remarked as follows on thia 
6uhject :-

"Hie Lordship in Counoil entertains DO doubt of the fact that the labouring' clll.ea of 
the nntive community suffer enormous injustice from the want of protection by law from tbe 
extortionate praoticos of money-lenders. He believes that our Civil Court. have beoome 
hsteful to the masses of oor Indian suhjeets from heiDg 'made the instruments of the almOit 
incredible rnpnoity of usurious capitalists. Nothing can be more CAlculated to give riae to 
widespr(.nd discontent and disnfl'~ction to lhe British Government thnn the practiCAl working 
of the presen t law." 

But, in addition to those two authorities to \Vhich be had referred, tbero 
was 1\ very large number of others. He might mention thllt he had aeen 
almost exactly the snme sentiments expressed in two Native newspaper. 
in Bombay within the lat't fortnight. In our Acts which had been passed for 
the Ilfotcction of Taluq<1al's, Jagfrdars, Zamfndafs apd 'l'lao.kurs, there had been a 
Ilractical recognition of the principle oCwhat he bad been s:lying. No doubt all 
those classes of the nobility nnd superior gentry had beon relioved for suffioient 
l'easons, but nt the snme t;me be could not help rewal'king that they \vere ex-
tr~mcly f~rtunate, and owed their good fortulje to th,eir position. and not to o.n1 
urgency of their case superior to that oC the great mass of the p~ople around them 
who, so far as they were concerned, rendered the pas~lDg oC suc1~ Act. 
nltogethcr superfluous. If there WllS, as had beeD urged In the passlDg or 
these Aots, a neccsllity for having the upper olasses loyal: well.a1fen~cd and 
contented with our rule, 6urely thoro waS an equal necessity for h~vIDg ~h. 
great mnss of the people in the snme f1'llmo of mind. It was not a light thIng 
to have the population of wholo tracts rising in agrarian outrage i &8 the1 
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"1U1(l, done' in Western India, and if we left this fact Uliheedcd, we 
~eed not be surprised if at some future time we found that it was 
but the muttering of the thundei, which pl'pceded the storm. The up. 
ahot of all, therefore, that 'be had said was. that it scemed to him that 
'we must look at the report DOW presented chiofly'from the point of view of how 
far it provided an effectual remedy f9r the gigantic evils to which we could 

')lot shut our eyes, and how far it retraced all such steps of past legislation as 
experience had proved to be' false.'. He ~ould wish thel'efore the assent· which 
his signature to the Report implied to be tnken as qualified in this sonse. In the 
remarks he had made, bowever, he would beg not to be for a moment understood 
as oasting !lny imputation upon the members 'of the Judicial D~pat'tment, 
European or Native, 'who administered the law. His quarrel wnsat pres('nt 
entirely with the law itself; and equally he did not mean to imply that hill 
colleagues, wllo possibly in these matters might not be inclined to go so far as 
he was going, were blind to all he had brought forward. The quostion, bowever, 

.. , appeared to him to be of suell importance that be felt he ought not to hesitate 
in expl'ossing his opinions upon it in somewhat strong terms. 

In the Bill itself which accompanied the Report presented to.dny, he 
noticed, with pleasure, a certain numher of provisions; in which it appeared to 
him a vast improvement had been effected. One of those was the supervision of 
the Small Cause Courts, the details of which had been alluded to by his hon'hle 
collengue. Another provision was that by which trials were required to 
J:le, as far as possible, condensed, instead of being perpetually adjourned for 
a week, a fortnight, or a month at a time for praotically insuftloi~nt reasons. 
A third was that which permitted the successor to a Judge to net upon 
the evidence taken by his predecessor, which would do away witll an evil whioh 
in some instances had gOJ?e to the extent that after a case had been brought 
up to a. state of decision, everything had to be begun again, simply because th~ 
Judge had been removed to another station or from some other similar cause. 
Agnin there was the abolition of general attachments,' and likewise the 
exemption from attachme~t and sale of certain naoessary property of judg· 
ment·debtors,-their implementt of trade and husbandry, their clothing, the 
houses in which they lived, and so forth,-which his hon'ble friend, Mr. 
Hobhouse, bnd fully commented upon. Further there was the definition 
of the i,ntercst to be sold as far as it was possible to define it, a point of the 
utmost lmportnnce, an~ one which he trusted migllt even yet be JIlade 
more clear before the Bill beoame law. Again there was the rateable division 
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of the assets amongst the jlldgment.creditors, nnel in conclusion there was 
the red.uction of the pedods of attachment nnd of impl'isonment in cases 
of specIfic performance nnd injunction. . 

. . 
Those were all points upon whio~I, ns he had s:l.id, a considerahle improve-

ment lInd boen rft'?cted. Thero wC~'e somc others, llOwevcr, upon wldeh, be con-
fessed, he felt consIderable doubts, but ho wished to he oonsidered as rcservinl? 
his final opinio~ upon thom for three reasons which he would explnin. O~e oC 
course was thnt he had only very recently joined the Committee, and that he 
had not, therefore, had tho ad<\rantnge of hearing the whol~ of the arg~U1ent.8 
which had induced his eolleagucs to drnw the Dill in these instances in the 
form in which it now stood. Another was that there was a large body of 
fresh evidence of which the two volumes. to which he had just now. 
db'ccted the attention of the Council ,vere only about one-third, which 
had been· mostly collected by the Commission appointed by the DOllibny 
Government to consider those agrarian riots in Western India to which 
he had already alluded, /ilnd his colleagues, or the Council, had had 
no opportunity. of studying it. Indeed h~ must himself confess that 
he had only been able to get through it in a rather superacinl manner. 
The third renson was that this Report of the Pud Oommission, 
although it bad been for some months before the Bombay Government, had 
not yet been {ormuUy considered and disposed of by them, nor, in consequence. 
had it come before the Supreme Government. Now, it would be very 
importnnt to know the opinions of those two high authorities before 
the Committee themselves cnme to a final decision UpOD the 8uhject-
matter of the Report. It might, perhaps however, fncilitn.te future 
discussion both in Committee and in Council, if he were to mention, in os 
short terms (kS he could, bearing in mind the length to which the discus-
sion ha.d been already prolonged, a few of the principal points which, 
appeared to him to require considoration, and he. would do so in tlle light 
of some of the evidence which this Report had brought forward, 
premising tlant the Commission Wll0 hOod 8ubm,itted i~ wn.s n Commission in the 
highest degree worthy of the confidence both of the Govcl'llmcnt ond the 
public, innsmuclt ns it wos composed or two most distinguished omeers of 
the Nortb-West in succession ono oC our most rising Dombay Civilian Judgos, 
a tnle~ted Revenne Offieer an'd one of the oldest nnd most ('xpcriC'nccd Nath'e 
II.dmini~trators of Westet'll 'llldin. Also, as regarded the nrre!1rlicl'~' ho migllt 
BUY that tho got'eat mass of evidcnee whioh they contained wns not merely.the 
evidence of Hcvenue Officers who, as we wcre all aware, wore supposcd Tto . he 

. f J d' . 10m both European ana NatIve. vel'y eXCltnble persons, but also 0 u lC1I1 woors, •. 

• 
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.... ' On(f of the points he would propose to 'notice very rapidly was tho 
C!~e8tion of the service of 0. summons. His hon'ble friend Mi'. Coc~erell 
had all-aady gone at some length into the 'question, and, h~ would at 
present merely say that theOommJttee had rightly determined. to seCure 

.·'~vi(lenee fit-st of a~l that service 'of summonses WaS not wi~hhe~d, 
aud also that non-service was .not falsely reported, for fraudulent ends. 
It wits, however, still a question .whether the assistance of the village officers 

. of. Government should not in some manner be brought· in . so as to 
secure' that the process-server should not si?lply return saying that be 
could not find the man, but should bl'~ng with him some report of a proper and 
reliable person saying that the man was absent, and where he had gone, in 
order to bring him back or otherwise ensure the proper serving 'of' th0 . ' 

summons . . . 
Another point upon '~hich his hon'ble 'Mend :M:r .. Oockereli had' also made 

., som~ remarks was that of ex pa,·ta suits. Th'Jse. suits were of pal·ticular im-
portance in the Bt1mbay Pr:sidency, inasmuoh.as they stood at about 66 per 
cont. of the entire number adjudicated upon. The Committee ascribed this 

. large proportion to the ignorance of the debto~s, to their inability to meet the 
money-lender in Oourt without the expensive aid of pleaders, and also to 
the small amount of the debts,' as to whioh it was a remarkable fact 
that out of 422,000 cases, no less than 295,000· were about less 
than Rs. 20. It would be a matter here' for consideration whether the 
creditor should not ·be required in all ex parte proceedings to prove the 
existence of the d~bt which he claimed,' and also to . go into Court with 
olean hands, that. was to say, that he should be obliged to shew that he bad 
kept regular and proper accounts, and had been giving receipts for any 
payments that he had received. from the debtor and that he should . . , 
.hE'v this by reference to hisJ;ene.1'nl accounts, and not simply by produoing 
a .fnlsifted sheet relating only to t~e particular debtor himself. It might o! 
oourse be said that the OOU1'ts were insufficient for such enquiries. But, on 
the other hanel, it mts 'Pointed Qut in one of the papers accompanying the 
Report that taking for instance the Bombay P'·E'sidency. there was a surplull 
of no less thnn tt'n .ltikhs of rupees of stamp-duties received in the subor-
dinate Court!!. that in tllO Courts of the whole Presidency there was a 
surplus of two Id.klls und a llalf, and further that this surplus of t'\'l"O 

lakhs and a balf would bo 'about four ltikbs and 0. half, were it Dot for 
tho enormous expenso of the Original Side of the Bombay High Oourt. 
'l'he exp~nse of the Original Side oC tho Bombay High COUl·t, this paper 

.. ,,8ai.d,,\'~about . t~l'ee t.i.~~~"lL~_~\l,()~ _~~ !~a.t of the Original Side of the Caloutta . . . .. ., ...... ~ ... ~ .... '.--~ .... - .~.- ... , ..... -•..... -... -...... ~ ..... ~.~ . 
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lligh Court, ,notwithstllnqing that tho Lusiucss tm,nsnctcd was only one-third 
IIlI'gel', nnel tl1l8 ext-I'll. payllltlnt thrown UllOIl the I'yots I'll tl 1 'U' f: -I d 

IC tull aSS.l nmounte 
to nho~t ()~O I'UP('o and fOlll' annas 1'01' every cnse dl'eided tllroughout the 
(~ountl'y, 'Illost} fucts 110 douLt, if they wt're sue!tns·tlwy had boen desCl'ihed, 
would appeal' to be worthy of gl'ent eonsiuOI"ltion and ml'n-Ilt I 

, .' " 0 pel' lOpS pave 
the way to havlIIg u morc cal't:ful enquiry into ex parte suits than, under 
PI'('scnt arrangements, would be possible, ' 

AnotllPl' point he would refer to was that relatinn- to the introduction of 
English into any Court by the oreler of the Locnl G~vl!rnnlellt. He nlUst 
(:()nfess that he himself did not quite undol'stand why this aitemtion should 
btl mude. and it nplwnre(l to him ~~ be one extremely to 00 deprecated. 
'1'110 public, he consitlel'ed, 8utTered abundantly, as it was, fl'om the 
delay. cost. a11d blunders of translation, both oral nnd written, of evidenoe 
in High Courts under the present system, without having the same evil 
extended to the Mufussnl. As to tIle impression which his hon'bla friend. 
the Mover, entertained, that this system would be attended by D. saving of 
expense, he vonturod to think thnt the result \l'ould be exactly tho reverse, 
because. wherells at prcstmt only those papers ,vere translated \\'hi.:lh were 
l1el'ess~ry for apponl!!, under the proposed arrangement the translation would 
nffcct all the exhibits and docu'ments of that kind in every case, whether it 
was nppealed or not; and, further, there would be a fresh evil introduced: 
the stl'eam of truth would btl iii danger of being poisoned at tho Countain-
Ilen.d,· When a document was put in to the lower Courts, ,at onoe it woula go 
into the hands of 80me ill-paid subol'dinnte for translation into English, and B 

very largo dool' would thus be opened Cor every kind of fraud in the translation 
itself, which the lIuperior OffiCOl'S would have no meaDs of checking whatever 
With l'en-Iud aO'uin to til kinO' the evidence, of the witnesses themselves, ii 

. 0 '0' 0 . 
was t1'ua thnt the Code hero provided that whenevet;. the evidence of a witness 
was taken down in a language which he did not himself understand, it should 
hI! interpl'eted to him in his own language; but he (lb. HoPE). Crom B con8id~ 
crabl" amuunt of experience in this matter, bad 40 confidence whatever in 
slIch viDa voce intCl'pl'ctntions, and he did not see bow a man could he mnde 
liable for perjuI'y fOl' 11 statement mnde unlcss the statement had been read ou~ 
to him from writing in his own language. 

, ' h E' r·h . 'on \\'ith . Another point wa~ the lDtroductlon of t e new ng lS provls1 
rO"'111'<1 to the discovery of documents, It appearoo to him that this measure 
w,7s extremely likely in this country, where we had to deal with ;0 man1 
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peculillr tcndenci9s, to lead to a paper war betwcl\1l astute pleaders j nnd the 
result might be, that one party or another migllt be involved in tho BOl'ious 
pennlties whioh the Aot now provided . 

.. , Anotber important ma.tter was the. introduotion of the system of affi· 
davits, which his bon'hlA friend, the Mov~l', hud stated were nn entirely 
new instrument in the Mufassal. ire should s~y, however, tlmt they nppearecl 
to him very much like an·· old friend with a new face. When he enm .. 
to India. he ·found that a practice, thougb then dying out, was still existing 
in many pa.rts of the country. The practice was this, that when casci 
llad to be beard the presiding officer called four or five of his elm'ks, am1 
aaid to one-CO You sit in that corner and take the evidence of thnt witness," 
and to anot\)er he gave similar orders, and ~o on with the rest j nnd in 
tbis way four or five dift'tlreiJt men's evidence was taken simultaueously, 
Half a dozen cases were thus conducted simultaneously, and when all the depo. 

, sitions had been taken they were read out" bnstily,' and a decision was passed 
without the Officer having seen tlle demeanour of the witnesses, o~' the witnesses 
kno\ving what they were recorded as baving said. It was well ·knoll'n that in 
England the system of affidavit!! lead to a great deal of II swearing up to the 
mark" and of learning the affidavit bv heart so as to stand cross-examination, 
and in this country. there were infinitely gl'eater facilitics for its abuse. If 
admitted at aU, it should be so for pure matters of form only, 

I!!. 

~ further point ,vas that of payments out of Oourt, which was proved to 
be one of the most fruitful sources of oppression in the Mufassal. If time 

. were not pressing, he could quote remarks by more than one Judge in the 
Yufaasal in whioh it was . said that people were sometimes brought up before 
them who had paid the amount of a decree threE\ or four times over; that 

• owing to the oi'editor having been so fraudulent as to induce the debtor to 
make payments out oC Oourt, the creditor was enabled to snap his fingers 
in his face and to get exeoution of the decree over and over again. 
He was aware that there had betln a oertaiu .amendment made in the Bill 011 

this subject, but whether that met all the objections which the Oommission 
brought forward, or whether the abolition of the provision DS to rcquil'ing 
payments in Oourt wn.s advisable, were still questions for consideration, 

With regard to salcs of ltUld, ho had nothing to add to the very full exposition 
of the subject made by his hon'ble friend, the Mover. On the whole, he should 
Bay. thnt the provisions of the Bill pretty well cn.ma up to the reoommenda-
tions in the Report of the Dekkhan Riots' Commission in that pllrticulnt'. A' 
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tho .same ti~ne ,the .Report itself diel not spem to be very definite on tbis 
J>!ll'hcular pomt, and Its nppendioes contnined'\ VUI,'ICt\T of co fl' t' . , 

" ..' J 11 IC Ing 0}l1U1011S 
on the subject by n lnl go number of verv Ill00h offici"ls both l' J d' . I 11 

, '. 0 .. , 0 U lelO. as we 
as III Revenue employ . 

• 
. Another point, whioh be waR ohliged to notice, wns tho qlll'Rt.ion of im. ' 

,pl'lSonm.ent for d(·bt, '1'he dl'nft of the Bill, now submitted, cel'taiuly mnlle 
a very Important amendment in the lnw, in that when n mnn \\'llS brought up 
and al'l'estl'd for debt, the COUl't was to be houlld at oneo to explain to him 
thaL he might have tho benefit of the Insolnmcy Luw; 1.111<1 fUl't!wr, if ho 
declared that he wished to take the beuefit and gavo sl'curity for his appear. 
ance, he was not. to be detained or sent to jail at nIl. This, no doubt, 
would remedy the evil. well 'known to cxist now, of ryots being totally 
Ilnncquninted with the existence of an Insolvency Law, lIc was also 
aware thut the period of imprisonment for debt hnd been reduced by tho 
present Bill j but the Commission recommended the entire abolition of such 
imprisonment upon two broad grounds. In the first plnce, they w'god that 
it had, in point of fuct, with c~rtain exoeptions which it was scarcely necessary 
to particularize, been abolished by almost all oivilized nations in tile world. 
nlld they quoted no less an authority than that of Mr. John Stuart Mill, 
who said thnt~ 

"the ancient laws of most countries were all sevcrity to the debtor. They inve.tcd tho 
creditor wilh 11 pOlVer or coercion more dr 1.s8 tyrannical. whieh he might UIO against hi, 
insolvent debtor, either to extort the surrender of hidden property or to obtain III1ti.fDction or 
a villdicative character which might consolo him for tho non-payment of tho dClbt. Thi. arbi. 
trary pOlVer ,haa extended, in Fame couutries, ttl makinll" the insolvent debtor servo the creditor 
q~ his .Inve; in whioh pilln thero were, at IOllllt. lome grains of common senlo, ,ineo it 
might pos~ibly be regar,lcd a. a scheme for mnking him work out the debt by hi. labour, In 
England the coercion IIssumetl the milder form of ordillary imprisonment, 'l'ho ono anel the 
other wore the hal'hnrollS expedi~nts of a rude age. repugtUlut to justice l1li ,veil DI to 
bumanity.". ' 

. The seoond araument wllich the Commission used was witb referenoo o 
to the' gross abuses to which tbiR power of imprisonment led througl,-
out tho counh'y, It appeared tlmt the terror of being put into [I. pl'i~OIl. 
O\'en for debt. WllS so extraordiullry and so unrcllsonllhlo nmong tho 
native population. that they wcrc willing to mako n?y 8ne~itte~s. even 
in somo recorded instnnces to the extent of 6urrcmlcrmg thmr wives Gnd 
daughters to the cI'cclitor for immoral purposl's, rather than be ~Dt to jail; 
and further. that it led tl) absulute 61:1\'ery. and also to the cxccutlon ot fresh 
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bon4.s upon any tel'ms wllUtever. 'l'i1ey we1'O nwal'e thnt in somo purts of India 
il;O~G~powe1's of imprisonmollt were !dallot to ue ahnsed; but the Commission 
~iso urged that the evidence WI.\S, at hest, douhtful, and that they must judge 
the oase, not merely by thenllmber sent to jail, hut also hy thn number \\'ho dill 
llot go to jail, nnd 80 ~Jbtnin the amount of P1'cssUI'e which tuok plnceundpl' 

'" the npp1i('ution of this provision, 

In oonncction with this mntter WR!I the question of im;olvenoy. The 
present llill had e.dendetl tlie benefit of' !nsoh'eucy to. all judgment-debts sche-
duled by t.he creditors, nnll it hnd,1ikcwise, iUCI'eased the limit of tho amount for 
'which a man could get nn ahllOlute dischnr~e from one to two hundred rupees; 
hut the Commission ul'ged .that nothing less would be sufficient, 01' was rcnson-
able, than. a oomplet.e disoharge. 'rhey cliln\('d 'at gl'cat lcn~th Oil the ruinous 
effects on the industry of the countl'Y of depriving the ryot of nll stimulus 
to improving his lund 01' extending his cultivation; they referred to lubour 
bonds, exeoution, and so on ; and tllE"y saicl tllat, while the creditor had uuder our 
Code here morr. proteolion thAn in almost !lny other civilized Code in the world, 
the debtor had, not only le~s ... but nusolutely none at all. 'J'hey strongly urged 
tba~ when the debtor got his discbarge, he sl1ou]d get it nltogether; providt·d. 
of course, he was not fraudulent, find t~at hill disohul'ge should nut be, as at 
present, acuoJJi.pauied by a power to seizo all his future property for a long 
IJeriod of years. 

He had now. spok!'n. at U length which he f('ored must have been soruewl1!1t 
tedious to the Council; uut the gl'eat impol·tnnce of the suhjcct. of procedure 
to the entirepopulation.of British Indiu must be his e~('use. In a very few 

. words it might be snid' that the classes who were suffering were bei~g ruinpd, 
not on aocount of their own improvidence or of the monpy they bOl'rowed, but 
on acoount of the money which they wpre falsely said to have borrowed, and 
whieh our system ennhled·tilt-ir creditors to recover. He had also borne in 
min.d the mass of evidence that was yet to be considerecP, and the extreme 
(lifticulty of getting a Oode of this magnitude when once passed, revised agaiu 
more than once in the cow.rse of 0. generation. . • , 

l'innlly, it ,vns, perhnpll, unnecessnry for him to explain that he had not 
spoken as he hud with .. any intention of retarding the JlIlssing of the Bill 
llefore the departure of his hon'ble friend, the :Mover, from India, or from 
any suspioion that what he had said 'Would havc such an effeot. All the 
evidonoe was DOW colleoted and nt hand, and ho sow DO renson why it should 
not b~ e~htl\\stively eonsidcrcu with Uttlo loss oC time. He, undoubtedly, 
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should, regard it, as a pu blio ,onlnmity if the Dill Wl're not got tlll'ough tIle 
Couuotl before It was dCpl'lVCd of the nssistnnce of one who hnd guided it 
from a very early stago with all the acuteness of his intolleet nnd all the 
weight of hIS authority, and if it consequently failed to be the fittjn~ conclusioll 
to an Indian career, which had left so wnny 'important landmarl~8 upon our 
Statut.e-boole nud upon ~mr Administration. 

'rhe IIon'ble SIR. ALEXANDEn: An.nul'fiNoT said thnt he would Dot detnill the 
Coullcil many minutes, He wished however to sny a few words, fil'5t wilh ra-
f.:rence to the observations which fell fi'om 11 is 11OI1'ble friend jUr, nope 
rcgaJ'ding section 1B4 of the Dill, which would enahle the Local Government to 
pcrmit the evidence of witnesses to be taken d~n by tho Judge in English, 
'fhnt was n point of considerablo importance, and he hUf} no !lonht fl'om what 
bad fallen from his hon'bIe friend that the provisions of tho section would elicit 
some criticism, He would here only observe tllat the provisions in question 
appeared to llim to be exactly similar to the law which now obtained on tho 
subject of Criminal Pl'ocedure, nnd from what he was able to learn from the 
working of that provision underJ,he CrIminal Law in the Presidency to which 
he formerly belonged, he had every reason to thin\ thnt the provision was a 
snlutary one. But the point upon which ho most espccially wished to say a few 
words to the Counoil had refcrence to the remarks which hnd fallen from his 
hou'Lie friend lIl'. Cockerell regarding tho want of fnmilinrity, and t.be wnnt ot 
sympathy, with the great mnss of the people who resorted to our Oourts, which, 
in his opinion, oharacterized the present class of Judges who prcsided over the 
inferior Courls, and whieh he attributed to tho particular description of edu-
cntion they received and the training they underwent .in qualifying for their 
judicial functions. 

The Hon'ble Member's remarks on the subject wero in some measure 
qualified by the special reference which he had made .to the Provint'8 ot 
Dengal, but. from.thcir genemI tenor it appeared to h1m (BIn AL~XANDB& 
AnnU'l'llNoT) that the Hon'ble Memb,'r conceived them to be praclJeaJly of 
general application .• 'For his own part he had little.or DO pcrsonal,kDowl~ge 
of BenO'al, bnt he confessed he should be surpri~ed to lenrn that the VlCW8 Wlll~b 

" "'bI '" d re gonerally concurrcd 10 appeared to bl! entertalOed by h1s hon 0 ,rlen we , f D 1· S kinrr for tllo south of by the great majority of the offiCials 0 cngll • pea 0 t tbe 
lndin, he was able to affirm-and he could confidently affirm-tho ti 

. d' t1• ,~" r Courts were not only at ednca.ted natives who noW presldc 10 ue Ul ellO "tb , d t " (I the duties whIch 01 better qualified in respcct to education IlD rl1lDlng or .. 
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h <t'to disoharge, nnd Lad not only attained to a bigher standard of official 
hg;o·~~ nnd integrity than that which characterized theil' predecessors, but tLat 
fit respect of knowl~dge of, and sympathy with, the babits and feelings of the 
great mass of their oountrymen among wl~om their lives were passed, they 

, were in no way inferior to those who had gone before them, He thought it due 
to the 'many acquaintances and to some valued friends whom be possessed 
amODO' the native offioial llierarchy in that part of India in which .the gl'enter o . 

• portion of his official life had beeu passed, an official life which he might 
remark commenoed exaotly that day'thirty-four years ago, til o11'ur this brief 

, reply to the observations which had fallen from tho Hon'ble Member. 

The Hon'bla SIR. Wn,LIAlI MUIR said that, without detaining' the 
Counoil at any length, he wished to express the gratification he had felt at 
listening to the remarks 9f his hon'ble and learned fdend who had brought u~ 
the Report of th.o Select Committee, especially in respect of the provisions for 
the sale.of 'landed property iu execution of decrecs of Court. The ~ubjcot had 

, engaged attention as far baok as he co~ld remember, nnd particularly during 
the last five nnd twenty yenrl' It was fo~ced.upon public attention most pain-
fully during the events oC 1857-58, when th~ ousted pl'opl"ietary b~dies through-
out the country formed one of the most dangerous elements of society. Sale bad 
everywhere ruined num~rous hereditary proprietors and viliage comm~ities, 
and everywhere had changed them from a contented and faithful yeomanry into 
a repining nnd disloyal body of cultivntol's ever brooding over their grievnnces 
and predisposed' on the first opportunity to break out into lawless acts. 'When 
deprived of their proprietary title, they were still, as a. rule, left in the oultivating 
ocoupancy of the Boil I-powerless for ,good, but most active and vigorous for 
evil-a rankling sore in the side of Government. 

'Under the existing law, it was true, provision had been made for sucb 
sales to be con<luctcd by the Collector, and it was at fh-st supposed that tbat 
functionary was invested with some discretionary powe. to avert the snle 
whcl'e possible. The Courts however hnd ruled otherwise j every endeavour had 
been made to work tlHlse 'Provisions, but the law was so dr'nwn that they were 
found to be nearly inoperative. Many projects had of lnte years been discus$ed 
with the view of checking tho rnpid transfer of landed property into bands 
which were found so unfitted for its mana~ement, but they had all fallen 
through. The powers whioh it was now proposed to confer upon the Executive 
would tend greatly to remedy this evil. They would enable the District Officers 
to interpose effectively, and by le~ or tnrm or mortgage, or even by direct 
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management, to mnke the \)est possihle n.l'r~nO'emcnt f. . d . l. • . 0 or saVin" the \ll'OPCl't 
an rescumg tue propnetor fl'om ruin if it WCl'C possiblo to do s~. y 

The limitation of the POWCl' of dircetiul'l' sale to tll n D' t ' tOt , 0 v lS rIC our s would 
also be beneficUlI as she~\'ing the impol'tanee httnched by tho Legislature to the 
mensure, a.nd ~lm~ tcndlUg to chock the indiscrimiuate tmnsfer of land. It 
was f~r froUl Ins Vlew, however, to justify this limitation on any grounds dis-
paragl~g to the lower Oourts, 01' implying distrust of their qualifications. He 
mu~t dlsso~t from the Bwcrping condemnation of our Civil Courts by his 
h~n ble frlCnd Mr, Hope; the Courts would no doubt always be unpopular 
wlth certnin classes; but he was persuaucd that, as now worked, they WC1'O not 
unpopular with the community nt large, No doubt our system had beon 
h61'etofore too rigid nnd inelastic, nnd in this matter of tbe sale of land they 
had Cl'eated 'n, great nnd crying evil. '1'110 transfer of land was n result which 
sooner or later must follow upon tho advance of civilization nnd the introduo-
tion of settled. lnws; but it was a result, os remarked by his bon'hIc and 
learned friend, the rapid and mechanical enforoement of which by o~ Oourts 
was every way to be depreeatod .as fraught with muoh evil. It must come 
gradually and slowly as society was preparod folit, SIR WILLI.UI MUIR also 
entirely concurred with what had fallen fl'om his friend Sir A. Arbuthnot in 
reference to the Hon'blo Mr. Cockerell's rom arks on tht' juuior ranks of the 
Judicial Service. He waS quito sure that there WIlS no deterioration in them. 
While much improved as a rule in thcir mentnl training and legal know-
ledge, he did not consider them to be at all in fori 01' to theil' predecessors in 
sympathy with the people and knowledge of tbeir babits, as well as in upright 
and honourable feeling. The caso might be differont in Bengal; he spoke, 
of course only of the Provinces with which he was personally ncquninted. 
'rhe senior Judicial officers in the North-Western Provinces contained among 
their ranks men of the hi ... host reputation in the land, such as his friends 
Muliammad Sayyid Abmad KllIln (now he waS sorry to say retil'ing from the 
service), Ra.i Dakh'awar Singh, and mnny others who would, be an honour to, any 
service; and he felt assured tbat t be juniors would 110t 1D ally respcct, either 
social, intellectual or professional, be inferior to tbeln, 

It was not then for any such reason he was glad that it hnd been resolved 
to limit the nuthoritv for directio·g sale to tbe district Courts j but because 
the limitation to these "hiO'hel' tribunals would necessarily secure the closer nnd 
lllore uniform a.ttention ~o the p;oeedure wbich it WIlS tho objl..'Ct of tbe legis-
lature to ~nforce. It might be objected that all such limitations to the ready 
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a1}d ~.m~ediato sa~e of a dohtOl"S property were p~cjudiciJll t~ th~ inter(>sts ~)f 
tho judgmont.crC'(htor. No douht thoro was forco In that obJection. But. In 

view of the great political object of sccuring a contentecl nnclusoful proprietary, 
and the grave e":ils of the opposite, ho felt that the' balance of gain to the 
,nation wa.s vastly on the side of the course proposed. It was therefore a matter 
'·of 'the highest satisfaction to him to see an objeot which he (SIR WILLIAU 

:){Um) hnd long haq at heart so promisingly ncar completion bC'fore his ,retire-
ment fl'om tIle country, He earnestly hoped that theso pl'ovisions WOuld 
before long hecome lnw in substantially the sarno shape as thnt in whioh they 
were now before the Council. 

There was hut ono other subject which he (SIll. WILLIAM Mum) would notice, 
and that was the imprisonment ot' debtors. He did not go quite the length 
which his hon'ble fdend :Mr. Hope did, But he thought it worthy of con-
sideration wbether tbe law might not be greatly relaxed'in the CIl!=C of femnle 
debtors. The subject he understood llad received tho careful considel'ntion of 
tho 'Sele~t Committee, who hn"d not seen their way to exempting females frnm 
liability to arrest and imprisonment. In Dritish Burma, for exnmpli'. it was 
known that women very gene~al1y carried on trade on their 9wn accot;lnt. and 
could not therefore be well exempted from the penalties to which men were 
liable. It was otherwise, bowever, in mo~t parts of the Empire; and consider-
ing the position of tIle female sex in India, it seemed to him that it might bo 
possible to meet tho 'ol)ject in view hy empowering Local Administrations to 
mnke the exemption wherev('r it was thought nd,·isablf>. Be must admit that 
in all bis inspections of jnils in Upper India, the had never me with a eivil 

• female prisoner incarcerated for debt; still the difficulty. might occur, nnd it 
might be wise therefore to bring the law even in' theory into accord with the 
feelings nnd customs of the great body of the people. 

The Hon'ble llll. DA.YLEY said ho would only detain' the Council for n 
very brief spaef', as what he had hod to say had 'been generl!l'llyanticipated by 
the llon'ble Members who bad .already spoken. He could only add his 
testimony to that of hi" hon'ble friend (Sir William Muir) who was 
immediately seated on his riglit hand, and whose experience in India was 
('ven longor than his own, thut the present BiD was a very great step 
towards the improvement of the Civil Procedure Code. He perhaps WCJlt 

further than ·ot.hpr Bon'ble Members present in bis opinion as regarded the 
condition of the Civil Courts beforo Act VIII of 1859 was passed. ~e believed 
thnt the Courts then wel'e-and deservedly-extremely unpopular, and that the 
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morale anel peJ'so1llwlof the Subordinate Judgcs and their staffs wero l'ca])1 
uhout as bad as ther conld. he, with some very few exceptions, wldle the proce. 
dUl'e \Vas so co.mpl~x that It gave opportunities for deloy, confu'Sion, corl'Uption 
and fmud wJuch It was almost impossible'in the prcscnt day to realizo. In 
the. latttH' respect Act VI II of 1859 effect.ed n very greut impro\'cmcnt, and ho 
helleved t!lat t.he point on which it was wellke~t and in which the prescnt Bill 
wus l~8peclnlly nn improvemcnt upon it was with regard to tho execution of 
decrees. 

The two sections on this suoj<>ct to which his hon'ble friend MI'. Hobhouse 
had nlluded wer'e without question originally intended to give '" power ot 
interference to the Ext'cutive which the provisions now introduced gave with 
a larger scope and in fuller detail. They were introduced, he believed, at the 
instance of the then S'oret.ary of Stat!>, the present Lord Derby, with espccilll 
refC'rp.nce to the re!\ult.s of the mutiny and to the truths which that event 
hrought to light, ilDd he could test,ify fl'om his own exporienoe that tho earlier 
working of the Act was very much thnt whioh was now more dilltinctly 
formulated and introduced into the present draft. It was found I1S a matter of 
fnct however that the wording of the sections 8S then drn\vn did not warrant 
the interpretation first put upon them. nod it bad been gradually contraoted by 
judicial deoision until the sections had almost become null and void, The .8ilJ, 
however, as it was now drawn would restore what he believed was the inten· 
tion of the framers of Aot VIII of ] 859, and also give all the further improve. 
ments which experience had suggested. He would instance only one section 
which had not been noticed by his hon'ble friends who had spoken before him. 
which seemed a very small and impOl'fect scotion in itself, but was neverthe-
less one ,vhich might bo found to cover a very great surfaoe. It oonsisted in 
this-tiInt it gave power to tbe Collect,or, even in those districts in whioh. the 
Collector was not entrusted with sales of immoveable property, to intervene 
Dnd to reprC'sent to the C~urt which was about to lIell any landed property 
that he considered that public inoomenience would arise from the sllle, He 
h~lie\'ed it was notoriou!! that in the celebrated cnAe of Koer Singh of Debar 
the Collector had actnally taken steps to reliove him from the weigllt of his 
em barrnssments, and it was cnly because by renson of the WD.Jlt • of a due 
Pl'ovi~ion in tho luw and the cumbel'Some proceedings consequently lDvolved. 
that tbe Collector's efforts hacl failed. Hnd this section bOOD then law he believed 
it W8S not too much to say that Koer Singh would never have gone to rebellion. 
that the flllme of the mutiny of 1857 would never have extcnfied into the 

• 
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Provinces of Bengal, and what that involved and how much might then have 
been saved he need hardly bring to tho recollection of those who wm'e in the 
country a.t the time, 

, He wished now to refer very briefly to some of tho criticisms made by 
'ilis hon'bic fl'iend Mr, Hope. '1'hose critioisms uid not exactly tell a flattel'-
ing tale, but he bad no doubt that they would pl'ove to be V01'y useful. On 
one point they brought out a fact of which officiully of course the Council 
bad no cognizance, that was the faot that a mass of evidence had been collected 
by the Puna Riots Commission, He (Mil. BAY1.EY) believed that this evidence 
was of great value, alld it had not been beCore tho Council 01' the Select 
OommitLee, nor was it even, he understood, befOl'e the Government of India at 
the present moment; but he lmd no hesitation in .. nying that it would be of 
gl'eat assistance ill the fUlther disoussions upon this Bill, and he hoped that 
the Executive wight be able to take such measures as would" hastt'n the 
sub~ission of that Report, and even without the opinion of the Government of 
:Bombay, tbe facts by themselves, he was sure, would bo most important. 
lie did not pl'oceed to an examination of the criticisms which his hon'ble 
friend :M:r~ Hope had mad~, FIe was not prepa'red to say that even with all 
the evidence before him he should be prepared to go the length he (Mr. H()pe) 
would; but on some points, for instanoe with regard to the service of sum· 
monses, he believod it was very likely that the faots Mr. Hope had Illaoed 
before t~le Council would be very useful in produoing modifications of the 
procedure in that respect. He need hardly Ray that those who were acquaintf'd 
~ith the history of Civil Pl'ocedure in India would be a,vare thnt all \vho had 
o.ttompted to improv~ that procedure had found it to be the chief difficulty with 
~"hich they had to denl, and that it was one of the main points bl'ought to 
notice by the Commission appointed to enquire into the subject of the excessive 
transftl\' or landed propel·ty and the great frauds whioh al'ose in the district 
Oourts of Cnwnpol'C mnny years ago. 'fhe procedure was changed then, and had 
,been ohanged again and again, and no doubt it was one of the most difficult 
points that we bad to denl ~with still, 

He thought thut it was almost impossible that we could have too many 
facts or recommenuations on this point, nnu he would thereCore be very glad to 
aee the evidence regarding it, to which Mr. !:iope had alluded. He did 
not wish to make nny Clll'thel' remarks; he was quite prepared to maintain 
thnt the liill as it now IItood wos a. great improvement on all previous 
legislation in India on the subject of Civil Procedure, and he for one WIlS 
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willin~ to lend his aid in the direction of further irnpro\'cment hefore it was 
passcd in to In w. 

. The Hon'blo Mn. HO:E said that, with the p<:wmission of His Lordship, he 
wIshed to obsel'vo that Ius rem:lI'ks about tho use of English in COlll't had sole 
reference to the possiblo employment of English Barristers in tho MufASsnl. 
'rhe~ had no reCuI'cnce whatever to the Native Judges, who in the Bombay 
PI'uslCI"ncy wel'e all thnt his hon'bIc fl'icnd Sil' Alexanller Arbuthnot hnd 
d"!ieribed them to be in lliR OIVIl. lIe might further, pl~rhap!l, mnke clenr, if 
III~ hnd not already done so, thnt on all the points upon whieh he hnd men. 
tioned what the evidence and opinions of the Bombn~' Commission were, he 
reserved his own jucl~ment pending the final Qonsidcl'atinn of the Report. At 
the eommenOBmellt he had expressed a di!linclination to {ather llvcrything in tho 
Ueport. of the Committee, and he was equally reluctant to do so 9S regarded that 
of the Commission. 

The Hon'hle lin. COCKERELL desired, with the permission of His Excel. 
~ency the President, to say a few words by way of explnnntion to the Oounoil 
In rell'reuoe to what had fallen from cel'lain Hou'ble Members opposite 
(Sir W. Muir and Sit· A. Arbuthnot). He (Mn. COCKERELL) was re· 
pI','sentecl as bll.v ing stated that in his opinion the inferior Oivil Courts 
of the present timo were unpopul::Lr, 01' at least less popular than those which 
hnd pl'ecelled them. NO\v he certainly had made no sllch direct stntement, 
and he did not think that his remarks on this question could be 1'S3!10DRhly 
constt-uod as implvinoo thnt suoh was the case. What he bad said-anel he , 0 
must remind the Counoil that he bad expres~11 confined the npplioation of 
his remarks to the Province of Bengal iu which alone had he the necessary 
pL'actical ex:pel"ience to e11able him to form a COl'reet opinion on such a 
question-amounted to this; that the judicious exercise of large discretionary 
powdrs could n'Ot be seourod or limited by allY positive rule of law, but 
dependtld rather Ilpon the possession of tl familiar aequaintnnce ,,,ith the habits 
and customs of the people at lal'ge and tl thorough iutel'est in, and sympathy 
with, tlaeir social usa .... os, feclin"'s and prejudiccs, than n scientific knowledge 
ot the law or generalintelleott;al capacity; tllnt the cil'CUm!ltallcc8 in which the 
high class education nnd supeloior intellectual ncquil'en~ellts of th.c young men ~f 
the present uuy were obtained-he r,.[crrcd to their sepnrnhon from thelr 
hom£'s nud dwclli II'" ill large towns within the p,O('cinds of tho Idg-her r.llL'IS educa-
tional instit utiOIlS, 0 their ~spiration fOl" proth-il'ncy ill the English language nnd 
literature 80 zealously pursued, that t htoy uot only habitually wrote aad Ipoke, 
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bu~ might be said almost to think in English, lind their general anglicized tone, 
~~d disregard of the restrictions ilDp~sed upon them hy the cust,e regulations and 
r~ligiou8 ten(~ts of thoir forefllthet's-hnd a deeid~d tendency to estrange them 
from the mass of their oountrymon; nnd thnt" the highly eduoated young 
ttlan of the modern school, in B(mgal, was in effeot almost os much 0 foreigner 
to the oi·thodox members of his race as the European himself. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

S'rAGE CARRIAGES BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. BAn.EY presented the Report of the Select Committee 

on tlle Bill to amend the Stage Carriages Act. 

The Oouncil adjourned to Wednesday the 4th October 1876. 

SIMLA; } 

~ ~18t September 1876. 

. . 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secretarv 10 the GO'Vernment of India, 

Legi8lative DepartrMnt . 
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